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WATERVILLE, MAINE, fRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1801.

V^OLUME XLV.

NO. 22.

ii---------------------- !■L

tnm oooip.

DR. HATHAWAY,

Souvenir Spoons PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
HoaUlenre find Office, I4fi Main Street,

WATERVILLE.
MAINE.
Etchings of Fort Halifax, at
F. A. LOVE JOY & CO.’S. GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
A'M'O I« IV15 Y
——

Wlicro ruiiy be fouml tlio finost lino of

Gold and Silver Watches,
Jewelry, Spectaeles, Eye Glesses,

Tlconlr Hank Kulhllnir,

Waterville.

G. W. HUTCHINS,

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

SURGEON : DENTIST.

PllOM WHICH TO CHOOSE, IN THE CITY.

SurccHWor to O. 8. PALMER,

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,
Thayer Block,
Coi. of Main & Silver St..
WATERVILLE, MAINE

OFFICB—06 Main Street.
Ether and Pure Nltroui Oxide Gaa Ad
mlnUtered for tVie Extraction of Teeth

A. E. BESSEV, M.P.
Rcsidoiico, 28 Elm] street. Office*, 84
Mniti street, over Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s

. Piophobia
At which “ The Autocrat
of the Breakfast Table ”
makes merry, has its origiir
in the unpleasant results
which many people experience after eating pie. This
discomfort, or distress, is
nothing more than the protest of our digestive organs
against hog's grease.
The ordinary stomach
draws the line at the "rich
ness” produced by the use
of lard. Aware of this fact"
modern science has introduced a clean, delicate, vegctable substitute for lard.
It is called

Millinery store.
Ullice Honrs—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.^
and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunday: from 3 to 4 i*. M.

WE ARE INTRODUCING

TWO

NEW

W. C. PHILBROOK.

METHODS COUNSELOR AT LAW

AND NOTARY PUBLIC

OF FINISHING PHOTOGRAPHS,

OFFICE IN AKNOLD’H HLOCK,
WATEItVlLLE,
MAINE.

One of which is quite similar to the okl process but is
superior. Having a very fine enamel surface it does not soil.
Finger marks, any kind of dirt, even spots of ink, can be
sponged ofl without injuring the surface. The chemical ef
fects arc very rich, brilliant and delicate.
Another process is in black and white, and sepia and white.
This method is very artistic, closely resembling steel engrav
ings and etchings. Especially good for pictures to be framed.

Oome 111. an<l See Saixiples.
We will be pleased to show them to you
whether you want pictures or not.

^

We employ only competent assistants. We Guarantee
our Work to be of the Very Best Quality.

We are giving a Finer Qnality of Work than ever before,
Please remember us when you are thinking
of having your “picture took.”
Respectfully yours,

E.

G.

MERRILL.

FMIIK L. PLUMMER,

GOJSJLm

DOW
'W'atervlle, Xle.

Bay View Hotel.
TiiM HouBK 1h Iticnteil in tlio
jiiirl of
the city. It hiui
wUIi lUI tlio iiiodorii lin|iru\L‘ii)oi>ttt, anti Ih (ih‘Kiu>lly fnriildlied.
Ir IH liAUHK AM> (;oMMl>I)l<ll H aihl LlUt tllU
iJiiwit view «>f any
in Malm-. K\«Ty nnim
m lieatod by Blomii free of cost, ami tlio iliiilnu
room Ih one of llio iiloimaiitcBl In lliu State. Hutu
aa<l Saiii|iiu rooiiiB.
No PAISh wllJi UK Si’AUKI) to nuiku tbln
one uf the imwt |K>|nilar ImlolH fur Ibu travolliiiK
piibllo.
Katkm f2 00 rKU DAY. Froo Carrlago to mul
from ali traina.
47

FRIEL & FARR.
Propriatora.

But when the gloriee of the Pair
Burst Buddsnly in sight.
Who shall depict the boy’s amaze,
His transporte of delight?
He sees the booths and puppet shows.
The roundabouts and swings,
The morris dancers, mountebanks,
And other startling things.
And manx are the rustic games,
And loud the mirth and fon;
Whilst rival swains contest the prise, "
* And wondrons feats are done.
And countless ara the pretty niaida.
In holiday attire;
"They’re merely geese, my dearest son,"
Remarks ths crafty squtre.

Munubetured in CHICAGO by

5 Central Wharf, Boston.

TICONIC HANK BUILOINO,
113 Main 8t.

KEHIDENCK: ELMWOOO HOTEL.
OKI H i: lluuitH: 0 to 10 h. hi.,‘2 to 4 and 7 toS p.m.
SUMlAtH, 3 to 4 p. III.

Ml. 4 il4l^ INuiiic 4.
Bak ANUbiAM, ( xL, l-obriinry, IkFJ
My boy, 13 yeura ohl. WftH 80 t-iT.,. U«. by
Yltua Dxnoe that bu *>nuld iiotgutc- nctmol fu
Having leiuieil tlio W. It. MAltSTON MATCH two yuara. Two botU h of l’a»u>r Kooulg . Nirv*
KACTOItY, biivo pat hi Macbliiury and will Tonic reatorud bin lK<altb, and bu Ih uow alt. ml
occupy It HB a
iig Bcbool again.
MICitAKI. O't ON NKL
llAI.lIUuKK, .liiin , I'C'O
Ami wilt do all kimlu iif turning, plaiiliig, etc.
I UHe.l Pantor Kovolg'ti Nervo 'Dmlu inr m 11
Kihmlricd hiuiibcr kept in Block. Dry Huuao at- MIS trouble cauHud by ovurwork
i
taclicd to Ihu ealubllaliniciit.
3uil6
II ibiit It Ifl clahui>U to Im<. Afti r a-lri,. ouu b i
.III It bafi tbe di'uirud effoct, and 1 can li uly rtv
imuiund It to all nUfTcribg a like ooinblalnw aa ,
.ualiy woiulorful rumi*dy.
SAMK 'IKUFW
Ptn-BiiUMOii, I'a , Oct I», DO
For aeven yrarn my eldeat da«,;hlef bad fain'
mg flpells ami BpHBiiis. Lost Jnnu him imik lb
CellliiK Oeooratinga Npecialty.
'Irstof Pastor KiMiulg'H Nur\o Tunlo, and nlm
Gr.ilniiig, Kalaomhiing, Paper llHUgiiiu, ole.
hat time they bavu entindy
I
‘1. V. SP.VUhDlNG.
W. F. KKNNISON.
iiitis f.T,()r. r'-i I
WehU I'emplo street, next U> Cong. Church.
'—A Valuable Dook on Nervous
DlaeaMH sent fToe to ur sddreHa,
and poor patloBUi can sleo obuiii
tills iiietllcino free of chance,
nils remedrbsH iieea nreparod by the liovomud
"sstor Koenig, of Fort Waiue. lad., attnye UT* mud
a UDdorblsdlrecUou
b> tUo
anownreparSa'
"’
"—" • .......*

FULLER & HAYNES,

SPAULDING &KENNIS0N,

House Painters and Glaziers.

M. D. JOHJXSON,
WATERVILLE,

MAINE,

FREE

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, III.

Oflico ill H.irroll Block, No. 04 Main St.
unice Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.

HARVEY D. EATON,

.lold b)' Drugirlats ftt 81 per Hottlo. € for (
I .ir'.:oSl7e. •I.irt. niYolfleir.*)- •>

i Dr. BULL'lHdclIitstei STaefAfn^and

IlDV
FAD I ulnUl

Htailanartcrs for Golflen Valley
WHITE WOOD AND OAK

slidruggiBts. PrIoegSets.

Attorney at Law,

----- A I-----

E. GILPATKICK’S,
( {r 'Arooatook Klilsiglea aln ay a hi atook.

lTOUJVI> I
A plaru xliero you ean gut yonr

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
HONESTLY AN1> CHEAPLY.

Ware ItiiildliiR.

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D,

PHYSICIAN ■ AND SURGEON.
Ucsitlcncc, (lilnntn Ijoiise, Silver street;
Onico in K. ]j. Thayer Block. Office
limirs, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 I*. M. Telephone
connected.
1>1«.

A. JOIvY,

veterinary

SURDEOH.

Graduate of tbo Montreal Veter
inary College of LatuI Uiihcralty
|M(>mb<‘rof the Montreal Vetorliinry
Medical ABauclulluii.
^ .
Ottlce and Veterinary Pharmacy.
Main Ht., Opp.the C'ummpn, Waters ille. Me.
P. O. Hox, 413. Office Houni, 10 to 12 and 4 to ii.

tir'Nionr AyrKSiiANCK.

N. li. Dr .Idly will attend all aorta of diauaaoa
for Be>eral yeara ultli Ka(ea,baa imeiied h almp of liefaniiig lloraea, Cattle, Doga, Etc.
lilaowii In Gilimin'a Ht(M-k and xlil Imi pUiaaeil to
receive oustoiuora. Satlefhctloti Giiaraiiteed.

T. IV.

M. D.

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES.
STABLES.
KLMWOOI) IHtTKL and .SILYPU STKKKT.

Cur. Mnlii A Cuiiimuu Nta., WATEItVlLLE
OfcKlt K HoLua: JU to 12 u. in., 2 to* S p. in.
to 9 etenhiga.
^
'

7

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

HUNT’S REMEDY

WILL ClIUK tho Kidneya,
UKGUl.ATK Uin Heart. Httd
MAKK I.IFK worth IdvltiK.
“You can't afford tobo without It."

Dill I
Coughs, Colds,
DULL O Hoarseness, Asthma,

Bronchitis,pAIIAM Croup,Inci
pient Con-LUUl]IM^™P^^°^*
and relieves Consumptive Persons. 25 cents, v I nUT

QVDIID

cun ye L*NQE'8 CUBEB'CIQAflBTTEa for CovmvhL iartk, ^r/esYOCt*. At ait

MISS S. L. BLAISDELL
Has just rotiirned from Boston
and New York, and invites all
her friends and customers to her
opening of

THE PHILADELPHIA & READING
COAL AND IRON COMPANY.
Minora ami Sliippura of

}COALS

Hard White Aah,
I'rne Itiinilnit; White Aah,
Schuykill Kcd Aah,
Stiaiuoklii ami Lorlierry,
Vlaouf the colebrale.l UltOttKSI l>K COAI.
Ill l.ykena Valley.

Deep Bed Ash. Very Proo Burning.

iVlLxlxx

HACK.S FOR FUNKU.\LS, WEDDINGS,
I'A IITIKS. KTO.
AIho H irgea for l.arge I’urlleK.
Till* Proprietor'll perimaal altenlloii gUeii to
helling and Hoaidliig lloiaea. Ordi-ra lellat tliu
Slulile or Motel Olltee. Oonm eled by telephone.
Mf.

Waterville Steam Dye House.

C^'Now lathe Time to have yoiir ulotliing
pot III readhieaa tor Fall and Whiter Wear,
tff Light Hummer Hnlla eleanaed and dyed
in all deaiiaitle aliadea. ( leniihing done eilliei by
U1 rolall dealera In New Knglaml enn rnrnlah ateam or dry pioeeaa,
0
till au obuioo
I imseelled by any eoiil for iiae In o|K'n grutea, or
■••uking atuvea.

omee of Kualern Department.
10 KII.HY HT.. ItOSTHN.
Dlalrllmllng ileputa at

Salem, Newburyport, New
Bedford.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
'I -iiarKKa—Houbon Fuator, Q. C, Cornlab, Nath’l
' • uier, Uw>. W. Uuyiiulda, C. K. Matlioaa, II. K.
'1' mk.F.A. Smftli.

AVoist I’eniple St.,
Wcatoi’'v’illo» IVIcali^o.
Next door i(» <'<>riM>r Market Mini uppoallo
ltog«*ra' Tew Hturn.

D.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppoaita Patant Offici, Waahiagtoo, D. 0.

’VV'tat«rvlll»*

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
0CT013151< IG ANIJ 17.
COME ALL.

HORACE

& C0i|

BUILDERS,

CONTRACTORS

Maiiufacturera of llrick.
llrick and alone work a aiHHiialiy. Yanla at Walur>lllc, Whialow umlAugnatu. Siieuial facilUlea
Jor itliipping llrick by rail.
P. G.addrvaa Waterville, Me.
Iy49

TRUCKING and JOBBING
(Irdcia may tai left at my Iiouae on Union
St., or at Hack Kroa.' Store, on Main Hi.

II IS IV KY

II OX I

15.

HlIltNCHilTION AGENT. Charlea Mrcad,
Waterville, Maine.

NAUTAHALA:

You can ilo no In-ltiT tbaii to call at

CLAIR’S,
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS
-*8HIs Prices Will Please You.eb'
4:i Multi Htroet.

New and Hin'oiid-haiid Larriagea for aale.

W. M. TKUE,
DKALF.U IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
li.A-'Y <Sb STIt-A.tA7.

C. A.

HILL,

AT IIIH

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,
KAST rK.M IM.Kt^r.. WATKUVIl.I.K.

Kuepa llnrauaand (Jarrlagea to lut fur all puriioaea.
UmMt li(ira(<a, a great varluty uf atyllab carrlagua,
and rHoauimble prloea.
SUf

JOHN WARE,

If you waafan tnterMt In th« beat Town BuUdtafB udD*veluiHiMnl Knl«rurlau«yer Marled in IbU country, at Hw.
lUi^ price, write liumedUtaly to

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

A. J. MoBRIDE,

Flru liuurunua written lu aubalaiillal, reliable
ouiiipaiilua, at luweai ratea.

PKAbKa IX

IO Cate City Bank, ATLANTA, QA. UKtoilANTMNAT. UA^K ULIHI. Wb$«rTlll

17tf,

ELMER B. SHAW,

Cor. Gold and Summer Streets.

THXSOUTH’STHXPLAOEI

NAUTAHALA:

MADE BY HAND,
AT REASONABLE PRICES,

IN TIIF. CITY.

Alonxo Davies,
Painting ami Itepalrhig of every Ueacriptlon
done In the bi‘al laiaaible niaiiner,at aatiafactory
prieea. New aIio|w, with nice-runnhig luacblnury,

A. M. DUNBAR,

PERFECT FITTING AND
STYLISH GOOT,

will) liiut bad a long (ixpurtcnco ami can lit all
klmlauf foci, Imwmur dufuniUHl or
OF ALL KINDS
well formed.
Hoiio Promptly and at Iteaauiiable Prlcea.
Hu ala» carrlca tbu tlncat aaeortincnt of

A DESIRABLE CDMBINATION !

The New York Tribune,

If you are Id need of a

A. K. Purinton.

Horace Purinton.

CARRIAGE MAKER,

The Waterville Mail.

* u etta, and Tr«d«-Uarka obtained, and all I'at*
< t buBlQMi conducted fbr Moderate feet, ^
Our Office la OptfoaHa U.8.Patent Office,*
t d we can eecure patent In leaa time than tnueo
■ mote from Waablogtun
>end model, drawing or photo., with deecrli>*
*
We adviee. If patontable ur nut, free of
‘ ii trge. Uur fee not due till pa
\ Paa^let, “How to Obtain
ineaufactual cllante InyourBlate, county, or
1 iu,eentfree. Addreea,

TRIMMED MILLINERY,

Will 1)0 hi the city every 'niiiraday. Ordera nnty
laikentby HnlP,i N. Vuaaalboi-u r.xpreas at U.3U
A..M. amid JU P.M.

$1.00 $2,00 $2.25 $3.25

I m|>oaltB of one dollar ami uiiwarda, not oicced The Ih'Bt Keptihllenti Phihii hi the lliilteil
lU two tliouaand dollura In all, roeeivtHi nml put
Ktiitea thrmigh two Cumpaigna, fur gtj.
■ • jitoroat at Iboeuniiiieneument of uacli inontb.
S'o tax to bu paid on iloimaita by iloiNialtora.
tiifldomla made In May ami Novomlmr and If
>i wltlidrawn aro addeif t<>de|H>allH, ami hitoroat
' litiB ooii>|Mtui|dtHl twico a year.
I tleu In Havliiga Hank liulldliiB; Hank o|Hm
iv fruiii G a. m. lu 12.3(1 F.~in., and 2 to 4 p. tn.
'■ iturday Kvoitings, 4.30 (u A.%.
K. II. DUirmMOND.Tnuui.
To Old on New Hiili«rrltM*rH only
ffitl.ttn
t.irvnie.(3otuber.lMUI
l.ltf
Orl'he Semi Weekly Trlhiiiie,
ffitl.glf
'I'heTrlhuiie lA luontlia fur the itrleii of a
year, if you Hubaerlhe NOW,
Tlteau leraia ean only Iw ulitalinal by paying hi
mhunce. Pay your aubacripllona at tlila otllce,
or to

Mm

FALL & WINTER

OKKICK KltANK L.TlIAYbU UUHX,

CIEO. .IKWKLL, Piioi'.’u.

OF BOSTON.

Teacher in the

Italian Scbool of Singing,
Will receive pupils at the

Congregational Vestry,
Wednesdays, at 10.00 A.M.
Thoae wiBhing iiiHtruetion ahoiild u]>}>Iy
at the vestry, ur nddi*eiis,
8wl7

l.KWiKTON, Mf.

NOTICE.
UUMkORl) Famji, Mainf.: Finkst WaTKit 1*UW/K IN NbW KN<il.ANl>. A |)roS>
l>ective inaniifacturiiig centre. .Mill nites
and l*uwer at very low terms to first com
ers. A limited number uf hiiBiuess and
residence lots for sale.
Railroad under
cunlraot to be coin{deted from ureseut terininuB at Canton to Untnfortl Falls by
July 1, 1892. For further iiiformatiou,
prospectus, plaint, prices, etc., call oit or
address
Fhank L. Thaykk, Agent.

Waterville, Me.

'

At length, when weary of the sport.
He takes the vouth aside.
And gaxtng fondly in his facs.
With alfa father’s pmle.
Speaks thus, ‘‘My son. yuu’re now attained
To manhoM’s proud estate.
To mark this moat auspicious day,
My wish is very great;
Cbooae what you like, 'tis fredy yours,
Your wisdom will, I know.
The benefit of all my pains
And careful teaching bIiow."
"Oh, thank yoti,” says the blushing youth.
With gratitude profuse;
If I may have whate’er 1 like,
1 think I’ll choose a goose."

Ws7^ SMALL, M. D.
OFFICE:

I. E. GETCHELL,

‘J

The subieot tries to sow:
And wishing to divert bisthosghts,
Saye, "Heed it not, mrSM;
It’e called a goose—a eflv thing—
But dangerous to toueb.
You'll doubtloM, ere the day is post,
a— —— —so of each.

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.

IN TliK c'uui: ov

rroK
Ilomwtcmlof tholato WliiHlow U.ilHjrlH.sitnatitl
OH Silver Htreot, In VVntorvllle. Tbo houeo uaa
liuill elovon yearn ago. la nuHlora In conslrnctlon,
heaUHl by ateani, ainl In gotKl repair llironj{boul.
I’lib lot ctmlalna M aero. For furlbor partlculari'
111^1^0 0
wkHH. .JOHNSON & WKHH.

1

Much to his eire’e distaste,
Who, liking not the boy’s delight.

COttOLENE

CLERK OF MUNISIFAl COURT.
At + Municipal + Court ♦ Room.

EMINENT SPECIALIST

2fith)

A dameel with a rosy oKdra
And bright and laughiffir eye.

The youth, who ne’er bad teen snch charms,
Cries out, in eager haste.
‘Oh, father, look I pray what is that?”

WATEUVILIiK, MK.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

Poston,

Now, as they walk aloof Ibe road,
Behold, comes trlpplnjfl^

By its use good pie and
good health are easily harinonized. It excels lard for
every hou.sehold use. A
trial will convince you.
Make it now. At leading
grocers. Beware of imita
tions.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Pure Nitrowt Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

AJSTID '\A7-OOTD.

A LsaaifD or nv ftKoHAM.
In Nottingham tbers Htrt ijl squire
Who liv^ a wretched
iteh^ ip.
indly AwMs■ aid
ai<
Till death came kii^ly
And carried off his iwira
Nrrird him,
•d aad
Who had so plagued
ai l^rrir
He vowed hie infant s
in’s face,
Should ne’er behold a i
’Till he was twenty-<
should
Meanwhile, jadioione t
Such wledom ibonloatat, , .
As would preserve him ffffin their wiles.
When come to roan’* ssKte.
The boy thue in eeolusloa iwells,
srs mmw,
Till, twenty summers
~
The father takes himi tom
to <' Fair.
nf iMwn.
A handsome stripling
I

SMITH’S ILLUSION.
IIY FIIILLII’

8.

ALLKN.

withdrew his hand from mine. "I am
quite sure of it, in foot. She Is your wife.”
1 leaned against tho wall for support.
"My wifel” I exclaimed.
"What kind
of a jest is this?”
"1 tell you it was all a piece of my usual
luck,” growled Israel, dejectedly. ^"Yoii
don’t sup|M>so 1 did it on piir|H)se, do you?
I didn’t have the wildest idea that she was
your wife—didn’t know her from Adam’s
off ox; just saw her and fell right down at
the first blow. Why, yon can appreciate
my feelings, for you’ve boon in love with
her yourself, haven’t you?”
Try as I would, I oould not refrain from
laughing outright at this last serious (piestion. I gras{)od Smith’s hand and gave it
a hearty wronoh.
"You’re a brick, Israel, to come and
tell me this as you have done. There
isn’t one man in a thousand—no, nor ten
thousand—who would have done it. I
had a presentiment that inv wife would bo
up to some of her old tricks if she s|>ont
the summer with her sister in the east.
She is at heart one of the best.girls who
ever lived, but she has been used to such a
pile of attention and flattery that it makes
It rather hard for her to live tho year
round out hero in this quiet place with her
convalescent, hut invalid, hnoband. Why,
I literally had to drive her away, she had
such ridiculous notions nboiit what a wife
ought to do for her husband. She’s only
twenty now, and we’vo boon married
nonrly‘"three years. Think of ill I'm
awfully glad you saw her, for I have told
her so much about you, and she has alwaysr
wanted to see you, to thank you fur tho
things you have done for me.”
companion laughed in a sort of
forced way.
"Well,’’ho sighed, meditatively, "I sunpose that I am glad that 1 met her, al
though it has given mo a |>uiii in tho chest
that I won’t got over for many a day.
Thought at first it was dysitepHia; regu
lated iny diet, gave up ooffoo'and cigars.
Hrew worse, thought it was rhouiiiatinm;
then ray thoughts grow so confused, I felt
sure that it was softening of tho brain.
At last I discovered the real nature of tho
pain in my chest.”
"How in the world did yon do that?” I
asked, naturally curious.
"Dissected it.”
"What—your chest?”
"Gads, not unly tho pain.
I ditln’t
mind it iimeh until 1 got to tho stage
where I couldn't sleep—burning head,
sort of cold all over. You romeiulMsr,
don’t you, how it feels? Third week.”
What could 1 do hut assent? Yet how
strange it seeined to hear these words
from my grizzled old friend and fosterfather, Israel Smith.
"Naturally, I was fearfully troubled—
didn't know what to do.”
"Well,” I asked, impatiently, "what did
you do?”
"Tackled your wife. Told her that I
couldn’t sleep, cat, talk, or even lliink.
Asked her to proscribe for mo.
Sho
asked me in her turn a long string of ipiostions. She wanlod to know first when I
Itegan to have the symptoms.”

Could I help it?” cried Smith, excitedly.
"Do you siipuoso anybody was more dis
gusted than I was when i awoke one day
to the meaning of the fact that I was
nntned Smith? I used to get mad and
hlamu my mother for marrying into my
father’s family; I grow morose and wrote
poetry, but of course I soon got sick of
that. Somehow I couldn’t make any suc
cess at it—all the fault of my name, 1 tell
run. If I had been called Byron Macanay Smith I might have been a litemry
hack; if 1 had lieen called Napoleon Cmanr Smith 1 would have Itceii one of the
" 'About three weeks ago,’ ” said I
military gentry. But. unforluiiatcly, I
" ‘Why, it was just after I met you and
was stirnamed Israel—”
"And, therefore, yon arc not a literary
hack, or .one of the iniiilury gentry,” 1 in
terpolated, "hut a—”
"A dead failure,” interninted the old
tartar in his turn. "What’s the use of
Huddling a child with such a name ns that?
Ofcotirae 1 was of a roving turn of mind
—regular wandering .lew.
loot's see,
what’H that ({iiutattoii about iHrael? And
the Ix>rd’—I’vo forgotten it, after all—it
don’t make any difference, any way. I
have no relatives, thank heaven, except a
great aunt, nearly a hundred—tuolhless,
hairlesH, and brainless, like one of those
little Chihuahua dogs, don’t yon know. I
have no home, and I don't want one. I’d
sooner go and live in an orphan asylum—
wouldn't feel such a sense of responsibil
ity about the small duffers. It is a lucky
thing for mo that I never married. I’d
have had forty or fifty childroii, I’m sure
of it; just my usual 'tarnal lu<i^,” contin
ued Israel with a good deal of kspority.

I hardly knew what to think. | Here was
old Smith, usually—I might sly iinivortally—the most genial of all mitlikind, sud
denly imhned with an inteiiso dislike to
the marital state, relatives, himself—every
thing. What the deuce could it all mean?
Had he been disappointed in love? That
could hardly be. Israel’s hair was fast
turning from red to gray, and the ugly
scar which parted his forehead in the mid
dle—a bullet wound received in the Cri
mean war—rendered him anything but a
beauty—and yet, why not?
In the first place, it was an honest face
—there are few such in the world. David
said in his haste that all men were liars,
but retracted the statement for some rea
son—a political one, perhaps. Then, too,,
there were few lions so dear to society as
old Israel Smith; his very oddities, as is
often the ease, only served to niuko him
appear the bigger genius. He had travtled everywhere, especially to places where
other men had not beeu before him; he
was a bachelor, fabulously rich; was, de
spite his eternal scoffing at litemry hacks,
a great writer and an enduring one as
II. Still, he had managed in some un
known but much envied way, to escape
female hlandishinents and was, at the age
of forty-five, iminarried.
"Yes,” sighed iny companion, aa ho lit
bis third cigar and disuosed uf his feet up
on the railing of the balcony, whero wo
Niit aluiio together, "1 am an unapprounated blessing. It’s cbteHy the result of my
iiaiiie. Due partly, doubtless, to the fact
that I never sowed any wild oats. <1’vd
been lold on reliable authority that a ^irl
likes a man \jetter when he’s tough, just
H mull likes a girl when she is tender
and ingeimuiis and playfully innocent, and
all that rot.”
'J'he voice of my companion relapsed in
to silcMici', and for several moments we
nufTud away at oiir cigars and said nothing.
It was H iHMiiitifiil night. Fnim where we
sat, on the balcony of the Kl Faso Cliih,
wo could look straight down the broad
Cascade 'I'errace, past the brilliaiitlyiighled Antlers, and see m the distance,
rendered still greater by the night haze,
the majestic Bike’s Beak, towering like a
giant, strong and imperiuiiH. fmm its surrouinliiig group of pamsitio foot-hills.
Nowhere, if not Iff Colorado Springs, can
one get a sharp contrast. To our right
was the scene which I hat^e just portrayed
—dreamy, magnificent; to our left, in the
street below, resounded the crescendo
swish of the wires ab^'u the electric car,
which dashed by like a minature cyclone
and WHS finally lust to hearing in Ih^ dis
tance.
Israel turned to me and gazed for n
moment steadily into my eyes. In the
moonlight his face haiked strangely old
and colorless.
"Mac,” he finally said, with a gesture of
ap|>eai, "you won’t laugh ut me if I tell
yon something, will yon?”
I shook my head In sgileeided negative.
My companion, the most iindemunstmtivu
uf all men, rose and shook my hand.
"That’s right,” he remarked. "You see
Mac, I’ll have to tell soine^y or burst.
Of course I wouldn’t tell anybody but you,
ami so, learning that you were here at the
Springs, I came on to see you.”
"Clear from New Yorkl” 1 ga8|MMl.
"Clear from Now York,” repeated this
most unexplainable man, uoolly. "So you
see that )l must have been sowetbiiig quite
iiu|H>rtant. tt is iiiii>ortaiit. Mae, 1 have
no excuses to offer; I am ashamed of my
self; 1 am sorry that it has happened, but
I—well, 1 am lu love.”
I jum|>ed to my feet and fairly dragged
him from his chair into a standing position.
"You old fraudl” I yojied in mj delight
"so you have been caught at last, eh?
'Who U she, do I know her? Have 1 ever
seen her?”

your sister, Miss Knox.’ ”

Smith pufTod his cigar furiously fur a
moment before he continued.
" 'It was only a moment later,’ ” lie
smiled sadly as ho uttered the words—
" ‘that I discovered what was the matter.
Your wife tiirnod to mo and said, very
prettily; 'Mr. Smith, voii are in love with
my sister.’ Before I knew what I had
done, I had gitsped util, *No, my tlarling,
It is you!’ ”
For one brief moment I wunt(‘d to kill
Smith.
"Du you moan to tell me,” 1 roared,
"that you called my wife 'your darling?’ ”
"That’s what I sauB'—1 never knew
Israel to hack down from an assertiou yet
—"I suppose that 1 really shouldn't have
piite called her ‘darling,* hut 1 couldn’t
lieip it, I loved her so.”
VVith these last words uf his there eamu
to mo a senso of the liupelcHsiieHS of his
passion, and how 1 wouhi have felt if I
iiad lost my little wife. So, determined
to be generous, no matter how dear tho
coat, and with ail my old friendship for
Smith ebbing back m my veins, 1 said:
"I'm dreadfully sorry, old man, hut yon
ill get over it.”
"You liel” asserted Smith, "I won’t get
over it. You haven’t, have you?”
"Of course nut,” 1 uroteslud, "and
what’s more, I never will.”
"Yuu see, then”—my compaiiioii smiled
sadly—"the fallacy uf your reasoning.
No more will I gel over it.”
I tried to get angry, but it was of no
use. An irresistible desire to laugh was
growing strong within me, and I was fin
ally forced to give rein to it. Israel
looked hurt. It was altogether too iioiisensical—the idea of a man being in love
with your wife and actually travelling a
thousand or two miles to tell it to yuu.
"liook hote,”. I finally managed to artiuiilato, "1 received a telegram from
Aletta this noon, saying that she would
reauh here on the morning vestihiilc.
What in time are you going to do about
it?”
My companion rose to his feet in a
dazed sort uf way, and threw his cigar
impatiently down on the pavement below.
"I thuiight,” he groaned, ‘‘that I could
find a few days’ rest up hero, hut it Hcems
tliBt 1 can't. You say that sho gels here
tomutruw? Well, I am ^mng to pack up
my traps and light out this very dewy eve.
Good-bye.”
Hu stretched a brawny hand out to me.
"Nonsense,” I said, very iiiiich in
earnest fur once in iny life; "you will do
no Buuh thing! 8it down and talk sensibly
with me.”
Smith pushed the electric button at ins
side.
"•Jerry,” he said, mildly, as the hoots
appeari'd, "bring ns a couple of whiskicH.
And you tell the bar-kee{>er that if he has
any imirialic acid handy to send mu a pint
at once.”
Tho morning vestibule wan on lime, for
a wonder, and uiy wife was the first per
son to alight. She ran half the length of
the platform to throw herself iii my arms.
1 tried to assume a niproving glance but
could not. My face was liU'rally wri'alhed
with smiles.
At this mument my statelv
sister-in-law calmly approaehed, shook
hands with me duii^ily, told the |>orU]r Ut
deposit her wraps in the waiting-room, and
yawned.
1 always felt ehilly when she
was ill the vicinity.
Ten uiiniites later we were in the house.
I watched my wife narrowly as she untied
her bonnet-strings.
"Jessie,” I broke out, suddenly, apro|H>H
uf nothing ill particular, "Mr. .Smith wi
be with us at luncheon.”
The little Jezebel never winced, Lut
clapiMsd her hands gleefully.
"Mac,” sho cried, "he’s just too lovely
for anything.
Won't Aletta be happy?”
(Aletta, lut me remark by wav of parenthe
sis, is my sister-in-law.) "He almost pro
posed to her—thought she was your wife
and that I was your sister. I wauted to
flirt a little, and Aletta never goes ii> fur
that sort uf thing at all, you know, and so
1 begged her to change names with me,
and she passed for Mrs. MocGiffiert and 1
for Mim Kuoz. It whs simply beautiful
iiutil Israel came, and then he fell in love
with her, and, mirabile diotui she fell iti
love with him.
Of courte 1 hod'never
couiiteij on llutt at all, hut we had guue so
far that we could nut retract, and Aletta
was ashamed to tell Mr. Smith of our de
ception, and BO he ran away, and 1-ettv
has been perfectly miserable ever since.”
The front-door bell rang sharply.
"Jeosie,” 1 whispered, weakly, "it is Is
rael. What shall 1 do—tell him?”

"Of ooiirso,” sho I'otiirnrd rpsoliilely.
At once.”
I nil) tho most oliodiont of linshiinds, ami
thoroforo linslom'd to dosooiid tho stnirs.
My sistor-in-lnw aiitioipntod mo. She had
lieon down-stairs roadiog the paper, wait
ing for ns, when sho hoard tho diHir-lHdl
ring.
"I’ll go,” sho call(*d to mo.
"Don't” I shriok('d at tho top of iny
lungs. "You iniistii't really. It's a tramp
with a great tiog, and ho will——"
Aletta cast a withoriiig ghtiico at mo
"Mao,” she vouohsafiMi, sooriifully, "You
nro growing alMoliitoly silly.”
And sho
o|>oi)ed thnidour.
For one short momont I thought my
sistor-iii-law was going to faint. oho sat
limply down upon tho seat of tho hat-rack.

TIIK rilINKHK IttOTH.

from the sliiins to the mi.ssionary's hotiso.

The SIiNsloiiarles Nn( the First OltJert of All wont well for a mile, when one of tho
the Itlotera’ Wrath.
ImbcH, not snffieientty (Iriiggcd with the
opium, awoke and soreamod fmm tho
Du Hie Ynnx-tpe Ulver.
agony of its position. A crowd collo/'tcd
Near Chin Klana, Hi*|i|eiiiher li>.
Imagine the Mississippi tlirieo as largo and forced ojieu the basket deipito tho
and tea times as dirty and you have the angry words and IJows of tlio missionary
and coolie, and tho moment they saw tho
Yaug-tse. Thoondionlly, it is a tungnillernt river; practically it is a ileluge of child, a poor diseased wretch their indig
thin yellow mud, moving slowly through nation knew no ImiimlH. 'I'hoy kilted the
oozy marslilands to the iN'onn. U is hard iniHsioiinry and also a custom house officnr,
to tell when) the river leaves off and tho who unluckily came to his aid. This was
land iM'gins. The resemhlnneo is iiotneei- tho worst of tho so-ealled "anti-missionary rioU of the Yang-lso." Hmier tho
dental, hut heieditnry. Tho great plains
which eoiistitnto tho graiiarv of ('liinn same eircumstanei's tho {mrties involved
wort* deposited by siiecessivo iLkwIs of tho would have had a shorter shrift than this
huge river. Wherever there is a eiittiug ill any city of Christendom.
But why it will prohahly ixi askinl, have
you see that tho soil in made up of thin
layers of nmtl, ^hieh have he<Mi left hy tho rioters picked out tho rosidcncc.s of
"Vtm!” sho stammered.
retrontiiig waters and dried into lino earth missionaries amt foreigners fordeslrnolion
One would have thought that sho was imdep the fierce simtiglit.
if tho riots aro not anli-missinimry in eharaddressing tho inimloror of her child, to
Tltero is very littlo honiity to tho land ncter? Thu oxplanntion is very simple,
judge hy the solemnity of hnr tones.
scape. It is a hiigtt meadow, which breaks riiey dare not altaek tho yninuns of tho
Israel dn)p)>od his hat and oaiie immodia- hero and there into small hills. On every inandnrins, for tiieso aro well giianlod.
tely upon the threshold. Soveral times did hill is a wnll<*tl city, suiue villages of nfew 1 hey could and formerly iBd sack and
ho open his lips to s{HMtk, but no sound is- do/en houses, eaoh U'lmntcd hy a seoro of hurt) tho estHhlishtnents of tho merehaiits
siietl forth. At last ho gasped out:
piMir ngrieuUiiml lalxirors, and otliem, vast and tradesmen. In thoso cases tho news
"Beg your nanlun—do, honestly; hut
cities like Chin Kimig, where a hiiiidrod of tho onlrago seldom roaohos tho seat of
was invited to luncheon. Thought I had thousand men can ho marsrtiallod in lino at |p)vnrnmeiit at Boklng, and when it does
better come, that is—to show that I had an hour's notioo. Tlinre are niimlierless It is so diHtorted hy the officials that littlo
gotten over it—didn’t expect so sudden;
hamlets on the plains and even tho river’s or nothing is over dono by tho higliost au
thought I couh! bluff it out, hut------ ”
edge. Iliimaii life is so cheap that tho thorities But when a foreignor’s pro|>By this time Aletta had coUooted her
prospiH't of an iiiiiiidation or a landslide erty is injured liis consul inimcdiatoly ap
scnttorcti wits—a woman always recovers
diM's not prt'veiit millions of jieonlo mak peals to his minister, and ho os uromptly
quicker than a man—and rose slowly to
ing their lioim*s where d(‘nth is always im demands restitution from tlio Tziiiig-liher foot. I'lio hliishos were ohasiiig each
minent, hilt whero in tlie iiitoriiu they ean Ynmen,or ItiiporinI cahinot. An idemniether over her face, but she spoke with a grow omnigli food to keep Insly and soul ty is deeroud against tho ilistriet whon
steadiness that was simply wonderful and togothor. Only day iM'foro yesterday a tho outrage occurred, and tho officials; of
calculated to send the poor man’s hcait
seetnm of tho river bank, a half mile long lhal district aro dismissed ami dishonored,
further down in Ins boots than it w.ts al and from 10 lo‘20<f feet wide, slid tlowii rims, for uxaii^)le, rioting <M!eurrud in
ready.
into tin* water, currying with it a limidred I’aii-Yang and Kiang Yin in tho second
"Mr. Smith,” she said, as if she wore re
honsos and shops and sumo live hundred week of May and, three months aftorwards
calling to minil the fact that Israel owed human iH'ings. Many of tho iiiou swam to a day, several of tho greediest officials
her twenty dollars, "a few days ago you
hack and saved (heir lives, but tho rest had cashiered tho imperial service, and
told mo that you loved me.
Do yuu rowore swept away. 'I'ho calamity created llmso who were allowed to reUin offico
membor?”
no exciteinonl nor eominotion, and, in fiiet, worn required to pay tho idenmitios, SI2,Israel fidgeted iiorvoiiHly«
(HN) in tho former and S9,()0t) in tho latter
hardly made room for eomninnt.
city.
"Mrs. MacGiffiert,” ho forced liintself to
The fertility of tho soil more than doutter, finally, "1 was a coward to tell you
In every instaiico thu moh have given
serves its fame. It grows from two to
that 1 loved you; to think that you could four crops a year, aeeordiiig to what is friendly warning to tho inis.sionarios and
eyor care for mo------ ”
foruignors
wuoks and months in advance,
planted, anil each crop is worthy of tho
"But I do care for you,” sohU'd Aletta. wheat-fioIdH of Nebraska.
An aero will nut once, hnl a dozun times. It has l>ccn
Were the heavens about to fall?
Was
oral
and
writt4*ii,
and always to tliisnffoct,
sup|i<>it a Cliiiieso family and give a sur
this feminine iceliorg throwing herself at plus Kvorywheru on tho land aro storo "Wo aro going to destroy yonr pro|>orty
tho i)our fellow's head?
to
gut
oven
with
onr
wicked officials. Wo
liouses filled with graiii and on the water
"I know,” Smith broke out, "it’s awfully
junks and steamerH carrying tho cnips to do not wish to hurt you in any way. You
kind uf yon to say so, hut yni honestly
will
lost)
nothing,
as
you
will gut by itlomolhei parts of the empire, (.'uiisul (ionurexaggerate the sinull kindnesses I have al L'-imard says that tho Yaiig-tse distnel, mly, which they will lie eompulled to pay,
dune your husband.”
in pait payiiKMitof taxes, suppliesnnmialty two (loltars for every one you lose. So
"1 have no husband, "siiiffed Alettii.
to the government at Boklng from two to plea-so movo away iioxt wuuk, and do not
It was high tune to interfere.
I ap- font million Inigs of neo. 'I'ho wonderful 4*oi!ie hack for sixty days." Tins hrualhos
pniaehcd the Iniwildered Smith and took iiatm.il fertdity is iiisiinieioiiL to the eeo- inueli fire and fury against miHsionarius,
liim kindly bat firmly hy the shoulder.
iiomit.ll Chiiianmn, who s|H>nds all his diHJsn’t it? \ ut it has Im*oii the coiirsu of
"No, Israel," 1 said, she i.s no longer loisiiit* time inaktiig or gathering fertiliz the rioters in evury instaiicu.
Mrs. MacGifliert, hut only Miss Knox.” ers out of tlie filth ami refuse of tho cities,
"Are you divorced?" Htainmi*red Israel. it is nil iinpleasnnt eeoiioniy ho far as the
AClIllltN l>O0 .STOItY,
It was at this point tliat 1 lost eon- nostids are coiieerned, hut it prmlueos
A city mail who used to live on a farm,
HcioiisncHs of what was going on.
1 sat very gratifying results. L'nder hucIi fadown on tho stairway and laughed iinlil voialilt* i*unditiims white and sweet pota- ns MO many city imm did when they wore
tliuy alt thought me prostrated with liys- toes, xams, unions, eabhiiges, Hipiashes and hoys, sends us this: ‘‘.Vt lumiuon tho farm
teries.
When I opioied my eyes Ji-ssie goiiids glow like mngii* and make the wc had a iiuinher of cows, so many that
was hcndiiig aiixiuusl) over me.
In tlie v<*gi*liih!o markets uf the district alHiiit ehiiriiing was Iimj heavy a task for oven thu
nil 11 to do, HO Mr I,, rigged up a dog-eliiirii,
haekgrotiiiii were Smith anil .Vlelta.
It
the host and hy all oilds the cheapest on an mehiicd wheel, a sort of canine Ireadwas hard to tell them apart
the earth
imll
It Imcaine thu duty of Boiito, a
“Israel," I chuckled, "you see it is only
'1 Imiigh the land is immeaHiiraldy noli large, while mastiff, to tread thu luoiiotoan illusion after all."
the peupio are pitiihly p(N>r. 'I'lio govorn"On the contrary," protested Smith, meiil ur misguvernmont tif the Yuiig-Uo iions cycle, and notwitlistandmg thu Itsithgallantly; it is no illusion at all, hut a IS a nightman) uf iiijiistiee Tamo’H woii- soiiie hit of meat that was fastened on a
lath within four mehi*s of Ins nuse, ho was
very charming reality.”
deifiil th'senplioit uf the iiiieieiit n'gimo is not at all proud of his position and respon
(aim* ami stale alungsidi* of tlie actual sibility.
III! nmdu several attempts to
Tiiu iHH'iiliar eiioiTatiii^ (‘iFect of siiiiinier laets iTganlmg this proviiiee
Kverytlimg
Ho
weallier IS dnvoii ofT l>y IIoocI'h S.ii'saiianlla, IS taxeil to sluit With, heavily taxeil, ami shiik hiH ♦•isk, and twice Hiieeccded.
got
to
know
when ehurniiig day caiuo
wliieli "iiinkuH the wiiak slroiit'.’'
till* nun-payment of a tax m Oiiiia is a aroiiml as well as any onu in the house.
crime piiiiisliahle with fine and imprison- On the mormng of that day hu would loi
HOW NIONOll HI.IT/. KOt.H A IIKN.
iiM'iil. In addition to this is the li-km, a ter iiIkmiL the kitchen iloor until he was fed,
Ill tim first ({iMitcr of this eeiilury a sxslem like the harrier taxes of iMiropyaii and as smut as he heard the note of pre
pnrt^ of travidlers was journeying down i'iti«*s, hut on a far larger seah*. On every
paration—the hrmgingoflhe cream jugs,
tin/Missouri on a llat-ho.it.
The river liigliway, at dislaiiees of a few miles apart,
preparing the ehiini, ole.—ho wunid put
was covered with flouting iet>, and pio- are li-ken huiises whore nriii<*d 1111*11 are
fur the woikIs, and would not 1h) seen
visiniis were searee.
always on gii.ird All freight and mer- again until night
Tlio day of cliiiriiiiig
One evening, two of tinun, a s<dio<d- ehandisp going in either ilireelion must
was ehaiiged, and noxt nmniiiig a iiion)
teaclier .indu Frenehinan whosii oeeiipattoii p.iy a ciTlain t(dl, whose amount varies
erestfulltm and astonished dog wa.s never
iiolMiily could discover, went ashore to buy aceording to eiislom and eflieial greed. It
seen when lie wiuf collared ami liariiessud
provisions at a farndioiise.
TIu* teachi‘r IS novel less than one pur euiit. and runs
t*i the beam which set the dash m motion;
offered fifty I'cnts to tlie fanner’s wife for ns liigh as t4*n per cent. For this ri*aseii
he luoki*«l positively fooIiNli
lie dul his
a inolhetly old hen tliat was seratehing no farmei can carry Ins gixsls more than
work, hut with lowereil head, and in eogituabout the yanl. Sli(‘ refused, witli a tor forty miles- llie li-ki*n has eat(*n it nllrep
t'oii evKleiilt)
On aiiulher (N-casioii hu
rent of ninisu.
If lie resist till* ofileerH or try to evade tried aiiuther dcMige.
When limy woro
Ills comrade, who was lounging oxer payment, conceal or iindcrvaluo goiHls, In
alsmt to put hiiii on thu wheel lit* run up
tho gale, whisiiiTCil, "Oirer another hit." is a eriminat. Ids proporty is eonliseated to his mistress holding up one paw, affect
"l•’ive hits?’ H.iid the teacher.
and he is put into jail.
ing to he l.iniu. She thought much of the
The woman hesitated, when, to her
WuisL and wiekedt*st of ali is tlie dog, and was iiieiincd to let him off that
amazement, the hen s(|iMoilud out, "I'm "squeeze" system, a word wliieli includes ilay. The next iiiHtaiit hu was suuii charg
not worth itl"
udH-nil extortion, hlaekmail, theft and ing over a high feiieu after a iiuighlKjr’s
Thu teacher started hack m dismay. open rohlHTy. “.Sipiiieziiig ’’ has one aim cat.”—Forest and Stream.
Thu farmer’s wife, regaining licr e«nirage, and ohjeet, the transfer of wealth fruin
chiused the hen, and caught it up iii her tin* producer to tliu goveriiiiig classes
arms.
riiere is nothing too base for the average
A
HTOItV.
' Bake two hits; its all I’m worthl" it olliei.il to do, it there is money in it
111
List Sunday, C. .Sweeturs ami tlio writer
said, li.ipphig III her arms.
U'lihii, an industrious tritdesman who hud
She ran, pale with tciror, to the I'reneh- amassed a few hundri*d dollars,was iisses- were driving up the \VaU*r (’aiioij, and os
iiiaii, and put it iiit«) his hands, sereaiiimg se«l
hy Ins Hiiperiors its hin sliaro for we tiiriimi a ImjiuI wu saw a dw and a
out: "Take it awayl It’s Imwitelmd!"
repairing a ct'rlaiii loiiih ilu rufiis<*d to young fawn drinking from the aUmo ditch.
'i'hu young man threw hack the money to pay. U'llhm a week he was arrested on At onr approiieh the aiHiiials wurostarllod,
her, and earned off the hen.
a p«*rjiired coinplaiiil, thrown into jnil and and ill attempting to turn and run the ptwr
Many years atterward, among the (*rowd kept tli<*re iiiiltl ho and his relatives had little fawn lost its balance nml fell into thu
III the ICast Boom of tlie White House, paid 81,100 to the powers tliat he.
At ilit4*h. As many of our readers know, thu
which attended one of the receptions of \Vu Such a well-to-do mereliant was put water runs very swiftly ami in great volBnisidcnt Fillmore, was the kindly Signor in prison on a traiiiped-iip ehargo of hav iiiiiu up there, and, of oom-so, the fawn
The muthur
Blitz, well known to all the elnldrcii of the ing Hworn falsely to a law suit eiglit years was carried down stream.
Kasleni .Stales as a veiilrilu(|uist.
When licfure. He full sick from the foul an di*er seemed to lose all fear of ns, and ran
he was intriHliiced to the Breuideiit, the and piHir diet and sunt for a physician. along the edge of the ditch trying to ruach
two men looked at (uica other a moment, Before he was allowed to s(‘e the lattur her offspring with her head.
Suddenly sliu ran uheud of the floating
and then burst inti) a laugh, "You never hu had to pay
to the jailer. When
thought to sue me huru,’’Hiiul Mr. Fillmore. tlie mudietne eaine, ami with it seme cool fawn for some litllu distance Shepliiuged
into
the diU'h with her liuad down struaiu
"Now for the first time I iiiiderslHiid lliu ing drinks, they were placed a lew feet
mystery of the old hen.”—Youth’s Coiii- from the gnttnig of his cell m lull view uf and her himiquarlers toward the fawn.
paiiiuii.
the wrclulied prisoner, nor were they given Sin* hra****d her fore feet firmly in thu crovto limi until he had p.iid t$‘2r>0 as a Ikoiius. lees of the rocks to resist the rush of water.
At Nuiikmg, oriieiuls with no private in- In a second tlio fawn was washed up uu its
come and receiving a salary «)f ‘V-'tOO a inolher’s hack, and it iiistiiietively clasiwd
A Hunband'a Mistake.
year
live at lliu rale uf $‘2.~),(>00 |H*raiiuum her neck with its fore lugs. Thu doe then
Hiishands too often ptuiml wives, and
parents their children, to siifler from lie.td- and leltre with a fortune of •':5<'>0(),000 ut spiaiig from the (iituh with thu fawn oa'
Shu lay down, ulid thu baby
At Km Kiaiig lier hack
Hche, dizziness, nciii algia, HleeplesmesH. tlie end of llvu years.
di-er lolled to the ground in an utterly ex
fits, n«rvousiicsH,wlH‘ii Ity the use of Di. mote tliiiu thirty citizuns, who weru 1n-Iiuvhausted
comlitioii.
Wu weru now not
Miles’ Keslorative Net vim* such h>>i tons n*- ed to have more money than was healtliy
Hults could easily U* prevented. DraggmU for them, were put through tlie squeezing more than thirty foot from tho animals,
Init lliu mother, seeiningly iHiconsciuus of
uverywliere say it gives iimverss) satisfac priK-«'Hs, whicli realized from :{|1,()Q0 to
our presunei;, lickml and fondled her offtion, and has an immeiisu sale. Wissl- .:<7.0(MI eiu-ii
spring
for a f**w iinimtes iiiitd it rose to its
At'i'.in Yang,and Kiaiig-Yin are IJKKJ
worth & Co, of I'oiL W.iyne, Ind.; Sm>w
fe**l, ami the *hM* and fawn then trotted off
& Co., of S^nu-itse, N. V.; J. (^. Wolf, ex-Holdlers, peiiiiitess, liomeluss and not
up
the
mountain.—Banning iluruld.
Hillsdale, Mieli ; and hundreds of otliers speaking tlie laiigu.ige of the district.
say "it IS lliu grealent seller they ever 'I hey have received no p ty for two years,
The Utiikhtml Quarries.
knew." It euntains no opiates. Tri.il and yet tlie hixiks at IVkmg declare th4*m
bottles and line iKiok on NerviJiis Dineasu l(i h.ive Ix'eii paid in full, to huso had
Onu of Lliu most iiiturestmg, but comiiiimey wlo-rewilh to travel home, and in
free at (i»-o. W Dole’s Ding .Stoic.
addition to have reci'ived eacli uhandsoioe ji.iratively little known iinluslnes, though
siim foi f.iithfnl services. '1 here is no Its pnabu-t r«*aehes tin* most widely sepa
SpasiiKHlie adveilisiiig even when made doiihl hnl that tin* goveriunent has paid rated parts of tliu countr), is the limu
on a large scale is ihsajipoiiiting. 'I In* I till- money, some ^ I.~>H,(H)(), and that the Inirmng of R<>ckl.Hid, Me , where thu
ephemeral fe.tture of siieli adveitHing Holdh-rs havi* not n*<‘eivu<l a siiiglu cash. quarries extend north and south fur about
two mili*H
'Ihu kilns for burning the
looks an if the in.m liad made a giami ef ' It li.t-» la-en “sipieezed" l»y the oflleiaU.
extend .dsnit lh.it diHtanee, ami aru
fort and faih'd.— Dry Gisals Cliioiiiete.
I lliis IS the district when* then* has lH.*eii him*
from
Iwciity-eiglit
to thirtv*»ix feet bigli,
' a little noting 'I'hu only wonder to any
They’rt* having a pienie in the woods. liuiopi.tn III tlie Fast IS that th<*re is not built of stone, and tiiu-il ^iside with tiruhriek,
eight
feel
bt*Hig
thu iisu.tl diameter;
"Oil, papa," cxeiaiined little l-'iitz, lun- noting all lilt* timi*. There ought to Im*
nmg lip witli a elii'sJniiL hiiir in his liaiel, iiiuri* ili.in noting, there 4»tighl to lM'r)*v'o- .it tin* lowi'V end they are liupper-shaiHMl,
with
an'iron
di>or
at
tin*
lower end uf the
"look! Tve found the egg of a poiLUpme!" Inlion.
1 he CImiese government, with
—Fliegendo Blatter
eharaetenslic wisdom, calls thu riots “anti- ln>p|M*r, and gi*m*r.illy thero arc three Hues
(aeh side of tin* kiln, just aiH>vu the
I missionary" and "anii-foreign," and tlie on
hopper To eliarge a kiln, u cord or more
i press has been led or eajoteii into treating
. The Secret uf Success,
t>r wtMxl IS first pl.n-etl in the bottum, and
(ieo W Dorr druggist, iH-lievi-s tliat tlie ' tlie events in that light. As a matter ot (In'll tint lime ns-k is thrown tii fruni the
secret of sm-eess is persever.iiiee Tfii*re- lael tlie first stuteiiM'iit is a delilH*ratu nn- to|) iintil the kiln is full, the tires being
fore he presisls iii keeping the finest hm* itintli .Missionaries, far fioin lM*ing nu- lighted m the Hiie-t, which are kept cunof |>erfuin(*ries, toilet articles, cosmetics, popular among the (diiiiese, aie looked np tiiiii.ill) full of wimmI; tho heat expcli tho
drugs and •heiiiieals on the maiket. He to and treated with resitcet liv the mo.sl >arl>uihe aenl from tliu ruck, leaving Ahu
zealous Biiddhists ami Mofiaminedaiis
eH(H>enilly invites .ill perstnis who liavepatbun* Kvury six hours the lime, which
pitation, short breath, weak or hungry i lien* was a not in Wiilin, in which a mis coiilinualiy fulls down into the hupper, is
B|>ultH, pain in side or shoulder, uppressioii, Hiuitaiy and a enstuiu 'iioiibe officer lust drawn uiit through thu iron duur by ineaiis
night mare, dry eoiigli, sinothei mg, dropsy then- lives, but fanaticism did not unl«‘r Ilf lung iron riMls U'lit into a book at the
‘
or h(*art disi'iiHu to try Dr Miles’iiue(|iiuled tlie affair m any way.
end, and is iinmediately put into casks and
Tlir rual facts, which liave nut yet hu<*n hciob-d lip re.idy fur sliipmt-nl. The kilns
New Heart Cure, la.*foie it is too lato. Jl
piddisliud
are
as
follows
'1
he
missiuiiary
has the largest sale of any similar rt'inedy.
are kept ruiimng du} and niglit, Sumiu^'S
Fine iasik of iestiinoiiials flee. ^Dr .Miles’ liiuCbeeii iiiforniud tlial-tlie proprietor of as well os week days, from February till
Restorative Nervine is unsurp.t^sed for an infaiiions brothel 111 the stums of that iJceeiiiber, the work iMUiig arduous ami
sleeplessness, li(*adaelie, fits, etc , and it city h.td a immiM'r of)>ahi«-H for sate 'Al tin* cuntiiiemeiil lung ami e«intiuuuus.
It
though both the Chinesuaiid KiiroiH'Uii law takes ulioiit six men to a' kiln; a kifn un
contains no opiates.
proiiuuiien the buying and selliugof h.ihius the average will hum 20,OUOcasks uf limu
a eniiie, hu ilutennined to Huenru uh nmiiy
AttL^jL'luh
(Jliolly (with unwonted as tie could and save them from a hideims a >eai, and one cohl of wood will burn
uiithusiasm)—"By Jove! 1 see that some fate. '1 licse luckless waifs, male and fe twenty casks of ^ime.
fellow has intr<)duced u bill into the SUle male alike, are sold ami bought fur tin*
Kenate making it a miMlemeanor to send I busust purposes. Ht* went to the ealHl>'I'lie In^ltbiest petqile on earth are tho
annoying letters to any one. Diiced clevali lishiiicnt, iHiUght out tlie entire sUnik, had < Ismelitelf because they Killuw thu bill of
law, that, I’il have my tailor sent up tor thi‘m dosed with opium to pruveiit their I fare which God, m the lx>ok of loiviticus,
six months, by Juvu.’^—Life.
erving HI the <q>uu air and then Ui can tlie avu to the human race, aud our spluinJiii
climax uf Ills fully had ihem packed )iku 'reach Dr. Basteur, and uur glorious Gorbutchers’ incut in butchers' baskets, a baby ' mail Dr Koch, may go uu with their good
Miles Nerve dt Liver Pills
Aut uii a now priouiiilH remilatuig the liver, to H bosket twelve inches 111 diainetur and ' work uf killing punuites hi the huiuau
eight
tnehes di*cp A basket was tied to ' system, but iiulil the world corrects its
stoinaeli and bowels tnruuoh Im m-ris-i. A new
discKivery Dr MiU*«’ Bills siwedily cure Ld- either end uf a bamlMMi |H>iu and this, diet aud goes back to thu Divine regulation
iousixMS, hail taste, tur|iid hvitr, uouilituiliuii. placed on a cuuliu’s sboulder, was thu way ut the beginiuiig, the liuiimu race will bo
ljue«|ualed fur iiteu, wuineii, children niiiail- HI wiiicb the four progeny of siu were to possessed of the devils of luictobo aud"'
est, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25 eta.
pies Frrs, at U«»o. W. Dorr's Drug bioru. lyl'J bo carried under a blazing sun four uides ' {wrositu.-^Kuv. T. DvjWitt Tuluiage.
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FRIDAY, OCTORKH 30, 1801.
The New York Tribnjio for fifteen
months mid the Mail one (jenr fop $2.23
to new suliscrniorfl is the offer that wo
make to oiir friends this week. Old hiiIh
soribers in order to lake advantage of this
offer'innst pay up what Isiluoon the Mail
■ mild a year Jn ailvanee. Those who wish
can have the semi-weekly Tribuno and the
Mail for $3.1W.
See A. M. Dmibar’a
advortisemLiit.
After the McCartbyites and Pnrnollitos
have cracked a few score more heads, they
will perhaps, come to a fuller realization
of the fact that political questions are not
best and finally settled by the crack of tho
blackthorn, nor the thud of tho sliillalah.
Meanwhile, Iloine Rule remains in a stato
of iudoAiiito suspension.
Ixird Hawke and his team of Knglish
cricketers have sailed for home. While
in this country they played eight games of
cricket and found only one American team
with skill enough to win a game from
them. Tho only way ofir sportsmon have
to gOl even is to send Capt. Anson over to
Old England with a ball team and show
the Knglishiiion that wo can beat them as
easily at our great national game as they
can 118 at theirs. —

KRNNRBKC IIIVRR IMRROVRMRNTR.
VALUARLR PROPKRTT HOLD.
Hon. J. W. Wakefleld speakl nf Conirress- I.oekwcHMl Company Hell Their fTpper Dam
man Millikan’s Cnttrinir Artivlty In Heruranil Mill Hites on llotit Hiiles the Kenneliee.
Ing the lame.

Bath, Mk,, Oct. 2<1,1801.
Hon. S. L. Mili.ikkn:
My Dear Sir—My long AeqnaiiiUnco
and the high {lersonal rcganl I have over
had for you prompts mo to extend con
gratulations for tho honorable and manly
conrso you have taken in your letter to
Hon. Henry Williamson.
A pnblio man possessing sucli rare abil
ities, who has won siioli great orcilit in the
past, does himself honor when ho heeds
publio sentiment. 'Flio highly honorable
course wliicli you have taken will not only
endear you to the Republioans of tTib
third CongruBsioiial District but will cniiiluaiid the oonfideiico and respect of the
Republicans of tho whole Stato.
1 recall an itistaiico which is an evidence
of the great care and fidelity with which
yon have always served your constltnoncy.
Hevoral years ago I was visiting Washing
ton. 1 mot you at the CH|)iloI. You re
marked that you were having a very hard
struggle to soctiro a favorable report from
tlie committee for an anuroprintion for
irapruvomeiits of the Kennebec river.
You asked of me inforniatioii ns to the
commercial business between Augusta and
the mouth of tho river. When I rurnished
you evidence to show that one million, six
hundred thousand tons of navigation caiiio
into tho river (1000 vessels averaging 4(M)
tons caoh^ the year preceding, with other
valuable information, you remarked, that
ought and will satisfy tho committeo if
they are reasonable. Anyhow I am forti
fied and 1 will make a desperate struggle.
You couvitioed the ooiiiniitteo and they
made a favorable report recomniendiiig a
large appropriation, which was passed by
Congress. Many Cungressmeii would have
jieruntted the oommitteu to step on tlieiii
rather than fight tor their rigbla. Not so
with yon. Vuii fought the (picstioii inch
by inch and secured fur your people a just
and proper appropriation—a splendid
ward for failhLil servico. It was simply
justioo to the peu]i1o whom you represent
ed. The people of Sagadahoc oonnty who
live oil the lianks of the Keiineliec feel un
der groat obligations to you fur the great
interest you have always taken in preserv
ing one of the noblest rivers in tliu Noi-tli.
Sincerely yours,
J. W. Wakkukm).

Palo Alto’s mile In 2.1U will iiiako
Williams wonder if Allcrtoii can go a
little faster than he has yet gone. Should
the California flyer drop down another
peg, while tho kite track reimrds are
thus coming down, Nelson still hohls tho
regulation track stallion mark, anil on his
own track next suiumer, will iiiako Iowa
Bki.kast, Oct. 12, iHiH.
lloN. .1. W. Wakkuki.l,
and California Ixith green with envy.
Dear Sir: Your letter of the 2il instant
The Chilians are growing very saucy In is more tliaii kind, if indeed it is not more
than
just. My answer to .liulge tVilliamanswer to the demands of the United son was
simply the statement of facts
States (iovernment for an Investigation of which already existed, to dne whose long
the Baltimore affair. The first demand and continued friendship t have highly
from our government was couched in cau valued and whose stcrliug character has
tions anil coiirteons terms; the second cuiiunaiidcd my sincere and profound re
spect.
may bo 8har|>er and sterner. 'Fheni has
You arc right in saying that a public
been BO ^imich belligerency generally in man should heed public sentiment. Yes,
and
BO should one in private life except to
Chili, lately, that possibly tho Chilians
tho extent of doing what he knows to be
forget with whom they are trifling.
wrong. Then he should take the resnunHibility to act honestly in the Iwst ligiit he
The Biddeford city inissiimary, Mr. has and accept tho cunscipienccs.
Browne, who has resigned because ho would
But such a case rarely occurs, except
not receive a salary from the missioii occasionally when tho person acting hapious to have iiifuriiialioii wliich the public
board, has got an idea into his head that las not, and therefore stainU in a bettor
docs not extonsivoly prevail in the minds position to see the facts and sitnatiuii.
of men in the present generation. Thu
The duties of an official in this respect
ex-inisaionary looks to the Scriptures for wero exhaustively discussed by Mr. Burke
on
tho hustiugH, and so conclusively IbaL 1
his authority in ox|ioctiiig Provideiieo to think
tlio question has iicvor since been
supply his wants, without any care on his publicly raised.
own part. Ho should look a little farther
I recollect well our iiicoting in Wnsliand learn that in all things the “lahiirur is iugloii and the great asniNtance 1 found in
tho statistics you gave me in getting
worthy of his hire.”
the first appropriation which 1 seciirod in
tho Honse for the improvement of the
The fierce political fight which has been Kennebec river, wliicb, if to be the most
raging for weeks in Massaebusetts, New useful is the noblest, is certainly what yon
York and Ohio is near its end. It has have called it, one uf tlie noblest rivers of
North, and indeed, of the country.
Wen a campaign of much oratory, of the'Fho
appropriation mad<‘ at the time to
eager debates, interspersed with a gooil which you allude was .?7o,IHH). In the
deal of bitter |>orsonal attack. Both the la.Ht Congress wo seenred •’?."»0,tK)0 more.
old parties have been rcpresuiitatcd on the 'Fhe plan, however, is to appropriate
stump by able nud eloipieiit speakers. 93^15,000, HO ns to furni.sh a chanind of
snflicient width, and at least 10 feet deep,
Nor biiB the less noisy but no less effective from Augusta out to the sen; and this will
work uf the managers in the organization lie dune provided tlki project isj|iersistentof coiiimitlees anil attunlion to the routine ly and skillfully pushed and aiL’ocated hy
part of the campaign bet'ii neglected. The Home one having snflieiunt uxpeiiencu, ac
quaintance and standing in Congress to
result uf the contest can bo foretold by secure it. Otherwise it will have to wait,
iioiio except the party managers. 'Fho in or entirely fail, as- so many meritorious
dications seem to be favorable to the Ke- cases of a similar character do.
Fhe breakwater at Bar Harbor is in a
publicHiiB. They never suffer hy a lively
eondition (piite anatagous to the Kennebec
campaign. 'Fhey have made a splendiil improvement. 'Fwo appro|iriationH of .^rtO,canvass in each slate, and have had able tN)0 each have been made for it in the
candidates as champions of tlie faith. On past two Congresses. 'Fho estiinale to
the surface, Republican prospects arc cuniplete the work is .^rdl.tKKl mure.
(KM) have been appropriated for Bagaduee
bright.
_
river, Imt
more will he required
to eompletu thi.s miicHLueeiled work. $10,'Fhe managers uf the Eunisiiiua Lottery (KK) have been upprupnaled and expended
are in the midst of trunhluiiH times. A during the pn^seiit seaMiii in Belfa.st har
tremendous fight to scoure another lease bor, but 813,(HH) more will bo reqiiireil to
carry out tho engineer's plan, which is to
of life from the Stale Legislature is on make a ehiiniiel .*t0() feet wide and lo feet
their huiids, and to this source uf anxiety deep at low water from the head of the
is added anuther—prosecution fur violation harbor not by the steamboat wharf to (lie
uf the United Slates postal laws. In sev deep bay.
While the average amount allowed in
eral cities in difterent states, the uutliori- the last River and llarhor hill wa.s 10 per
lies have issued imlictmenU against the cent, of tho sum reeommeitded by the
laittury ufiieers, and in one or more in chief engineer of the army, the 'Fliird Dis
stalled, United States Marshalls have been trict of Alaiae got Td) per cent, in one indispatched to New Orleans to servo war slaiiee, (Id 2-3 per cent, in another in
stance, anti KM) per cent, in all the others.
rants u|Hm the offenders.
'Fhere are also |H‘niUug plans to improve
It is possible that lieliind this sudden the Keimels'e ladween Augusta anti Waand eonoerted attack against the Lutleiy terville, the liarlHir at Lineolnville, the
is cunceuted the purpose of the general fails at Sullivan, anti otht'r important
places, all tif which should he dtine as rapgovernment to do all in its |H>wer through itlly as ptissdde; anil let me assuru yon,
its agents to cripple tho Lottery company who have shown so much interest in the
at a time when the latter needs all its Kenueln'e improvement, that so long as I
strength for tho struggle in its own home. remain in Congress all Ihesii matters, as
well as others, will receive my earnest ef
Whatever the reason fur the recent ac forts anti the benefit uf whatever expe
tivity uf the postal autburities, the fact rience Hiitl influence 1 possess tliere.
Your wortls of generous approval 1
that the iiionstruns swindle is in danger of
overthrow will be welcome news to every keenly appreciate. 'Fliuy are mnUh mure
than 1 would have said of myself, anil
iiuiiest uitizeu.
such us call forth my sincere gratitude.
Curdiatiy yours,
S. L. Mili.ikkn.
A MTI.K TRACK.

f

ThU Beaaun will atw one llullt by Mr. C. 11.

NvUuu.
Maine is to have a mile tiack, nutuf the
kite-slmped variutVi either. Mr. C. H.
Nelson, the bustling proprietor of Suiiiiyside, the owner and driver uf the great
Nelson, and the must famous hurseiiian of
the East, U the man* who is to build it.
Of course the huraemeu of this city would
like to Bee the track built in Waterville,
but the ipiestiuii uf iU loi'atiuu is not yet
settled.
A Mail representative saw Mr. Nelson
ill rt'gard to the propuseil truck, this muruiug. He said that
track was sure to
be built this seasuu. ile added tlmt an
article which appeared in a morning daily
pA|>er that the track was to bo built-in
Winslow, was entirely premature and un
authorized. He had given lie iiitiiiiHtiuu
to any party to warrant such a statement.
Mr. Nelson has in mind four localities in
any one of which he iiuiy decide to builil
the truck.
'Fhere has been within a few years a
good ileal of talk.about the favorable situatiun offered fur a track between Water
ville and Fairfield. On 'Fhursday, Mr.
Nelson looked over the land in question
and decided it altogether unfit fur his pur
pose. He is now uonsideriiig four Iih:htiuiiH, one in Wiuslow, one on his furni in
Waterville, one oil his farm in ilalluwell
anil a fourth on his farm in Halluwell. He
has gone down river today to look over
the ground in the last two luentiuueil.
He will soon decide in the matter, and
declares his intention to build the trauk,
this fall, to have it in readiness for his
horses in the spring. Mr. Nelson also
said that he has nut yet decided upon the
plan uf the track. He has driven over so
many tracks that he knows about what he
wants, and the track which he builds will
undoubtedly be a fast one. 'I'hen, without
sending his horses hundreds of miles (ruin
home, he will he able to show wliatSuunyside is i'a|Mible uf doing, when on equal
footing with the stables uf the West.

An important transfer of property from
tho laKikwikid Company to the Hollings
worth and Whitnoy Company was iiiado in
Boston, last Baturday, at n'lain.
'Fho deal had licuii in pnigreaa for aomo
tline, but last week the presence of several
gfliitlomoii interested in it in tins city
gave the public the first intimation that
any sain was anticipated.
'J'lio Mail was in iMisscssion of tlie facts
in relation lo tho transaction some time
Uifore nows of it finally leaked out.
Nothing was publishei!, liowovor, at the
special request of th^u who engineered
tlie sale, in order lliat no hitch might oceiir from a prciiiatiirn aiinoimcomont of
what was proposed.
What Was first piihlishod as to the sale
was the merest guesswork and received
snliHtatitiatiuii from no person in a {Hisiliun
lo give reliable iiifurinalioi). , Tlie facts of
the Iransaidion aro that the loKikwooil
company has sold to the compnny*'alrcady
referred to, tlio water privilege of the
np|H!r I/OckwiMKl dam; it has also sold
aUmt 50 acres of land on the Winslow
side of the river, and a strip on the Waterville side extending flOO feet below the
dniii.
'Flic papers were signed and the titles
changed hands on Saturday at the time
referred to above.
As to what tho Hollingsworth and
Wliitney cumpiiny propose to do, tho
member^ of the cuhipaiiy alone know. It
is rumored, liowcvetf- that a palp and
paper mill will bo erected on the Winsluij
side and that the location on tho W'aterviilu Hide may also be employed for manu
facturing purposes, later on.
'File eonipany will send hero, next week
their engineer, Hiram F. Mills, who will
survey the property, and after his work is
done the company will l>c ready to put
their plans into shape.
A .SUI’KKINTKNDKNT KLKCTKD.

At a meeting of the Board of Educa
tion, Saturday evening, tho vacancy in the
onioc of superintendent of schools, cansed
by the resignation of C. K. larndbottcr,
was filled hy the election of J. E, Bnrkc.
Mr. Bnrkc is a Colby graduate, in tho
class of 18{M). Since graduating, bo has
been studying law in an ofllco in Belfast.
Mr. Biirko fitted for college at the Bneksport .Smiiinary, and maintained a good
standing iliiring his course at Colby.
Ho is a lively Democrat and while ho
was a stiident distinguished himself by
making a rousing speech at.a rally in city
ball. Mr. Biirkn was a popular student
and received several positions in the gift
uf bis class and society. In religion Mr.
Barke is a Catholic. While in college, ho
taught an evening scliool, but othorwiso
has bad little, or no experience in school
matters.
DKI.TA IJrSILON.
Iloltls Initiation Here ninl
^ , .
flkowlieKan.

nniiqiiet

at

'Fhe Colby chapter of tho ].)ella Upsilon
fraternity hehl the aiiniml initiation at
their hall, last Friday evening.
'Fho initiates were Alfred C. Blake,
('has. E. Ihirington, II. L. Springer and F.
O. Welsh, (irailiiato incmberH uf the so
ciety were present tif the classes of ’8-J,
’87 and ’iM) and took part in the literary
lirogramtne. At the uoncliisiun of the in
itiation exercises, the party took a H|)OcIal
train for Skowbegan, where they hainpiotted with the iisniil list of toasts. Tho re
turn to this city was made at about six
o'clock.
/f>tn I’nl.
'Fhe (’In chapter of tho Zola I’si fralornitv initiated three eanilidates, Wednesday
evening: Hugh D. McClellan of BelfiLst;
.Mt<»n F. 'Fnpper, Waterville, and Parker
M. Ward, HoiiUon. After the initiation a
fine bniKjuet was scrvetl at tho Elmwood
hotel, after wliieli there were tho custom
ary toasts. Several alumni were present,
and the Bowdoin chapter was represented
hy a couple of visiting studeiitu.

Mr. Walter B. Farr, of Harvard I.AW
School and Mrs.^W. A. Farr of Water
ville. called upon relatives in town
Wednesday.
Miss Lillian Bates closed her Kiudergarton school, Thursday. She hoa had
marked success, and the |mrenU whose
oliHdren have attended the school wish she
might remain with us and oontiniie the
class through tho winter.
The Candy Pull at the Methodist vestry
Wednesday evening, whs well attended
and enjoyM hy all.
Tho following onieors of the H. II. 0.
wore elected for the next two months; Riinl
A. Boiisoii, N. C.; Carl H. Witherell,
V. N. C.; Charles R. Blaisdell, secretarv;
(3aytoii C. Cunimings, treasurer; A. L.
Littlefield, librarian.
j^epiily Hlieriff Horsom made a btislness
tr^to Augusta, Monday.
Mrs. Arthur lAionard and little ami,
Murry, came near meeting with a soriutiH
accident on Tuesday evening, and, but for
tho timely assistance of Mr. lAionard,
would have been severely burned.

“Ttie Smagglei'*

Obesttmt.”

For several intntbs, Mr. Clarence B.
Burleigh, of Aogieta, hM been snutohiiig
time from his e4itortlal work npon the
Kennebec Journal to write a story. The
story is for boys tnd has Just boon pub
lished by E. E. Kiowles Sc Co,, of Aiigitala.
Itisentitled *'TbeSmiigglersof Chestnut.”
The scene » IsH mainly in Aroostook
County, and the itory deals largely with
tho doings of a retl boy, very much like
tliono you may sse every day. I1ie story
is not only roalktio, but is entertainingly
written throiiirbcnt. 'Fhe book is finely
illustrated from stfetches mode by L. J.
Bridgman of Boston. It will bo sold by
stibscriptiofi—$105 jiercopy—and all the
boys will want to read it.
An editor iiiigUy in tlie ScriptiircsRutli Cleveland is a pretty namo and
happy may be the Naomi who in tho
future years shall claim her as Ills own.^
Scranton Republicati.

In the Restaurant.—Mr .Feeder—What's
Frank Miller, who came from (rlovors- that awful thumping out there? Waiter
—Dal's
de cook. Yo' onlered a tender
ville, N. Y., in May and has been in the
employ of the White sowing iiincliiiie oom- loin, steak, didn\ yo' sail?— Puck.
nnny, died at his boarding place in Wins
Didn’t miss him. Mrs. Jocelyn—"Don’t
low, Saturday morning, of typhoid fever.
His wife came on from New York in ro- you miss your biisbaud very much, now
spoiiRo to a tolcgram, arriving hero Sun that he is away?” Mrs. (loliglitly—"Oh,
day. Mrs. Miller intended at first to take not at all. You see, he left me plenty of
the body of her Jiiisband back to New inuiipy, and at breakfast I just stand a
York, blit concluded to bury it in Winslow. newspaper up iu front of his plate, and
She takas back to Gloversvillo witb her, half the time forget that he really isn’t
her son, a boy of 11 years. Two other there.”—Puck.
children, girls, are orphaned by Mr. Mil
ler’s sad death. Mrs. Miller wished lo
SOMETHING WITHOUT OHAEGE.
express, through' the Mail, her thanks for
If you are suffering from some linger
the kindness luiown her husband during
ing or loiig-stoiidiiig complaint which re
bis illness by his friends and neighbors.
fuses to yield to treatment, why do you
not consult the skilful and eminent Dr.
VAIHVIKLIV.
Greene,of 31 Temple Placn, Boston, Mass.,
Mrs. Wesley Darling died of typhoid by letter? He ip; the discoverer of the
fever, Wednesday, and there are several wotiilerfiil remedy, Dr. Greene’s Norvnra,
other severe cases from the same disease and is a siieclalist In the cure of all forms
of nervous and clironic diseases. He de
reported in town.
votes special attention to tho treatment of
'I'ho annual meeting of tho Maine Sun patients at a distance through letter corday School Universalist Convoiitiuii, hold respbiideiiee, and bis success in restoring
at this village was a great success. Tlioro even the worst and apparently tnonrable
was a large crowd in attendance at nearly cases to health with liis harmless vegetable
all the sessions and the exorcises wero remedies is inarTeluns.
both iiiteVesting and instructive. Several
Write him a description of your case
uf the papers road wore unusually well and ho will return a carefully considered
written, that on temperance being os oiit- answer fully explaining your disease, and
tiug ns any friend of tbo cause might wish giving you a perfect undorstandiug of all
'Fhere is general satisfaction over the fact its symptoms,’free of ox^icuse.
It will,
that tho Young People's Christian Union therefore, cost you outhiiig to consult liiin,
is to unite in its work and purposes with and there is almost a positive assurance of
tho Stale Convention.
being cured ns tboiisaiids of others have
lM>eii. Scud fur his Hymptom blank to
fill
out.
FAIRKlKt.P CKNTRK.
Mrs. Boiijnmin (L Cannon died Sun
Baldness ought not to cuino till tho age
day, after a long illness.
of 55 or later. If the hair bt'gitis to fall
Mr.'Fhoinns Fairhrotlier uf Worcester, earlier, use Hall’s Hirif Rotieweryind pro
Mass., has been in town the past week.
vent baldness and grayiiess.
Mr. F. Archer and C. H. Holt, went to
Farm fashion notes: All wool goods
Boston, last week.
The (irniige held a night-cap sociable are quite the rage in the best sheep circles.
Friday evening of Inst week.
Quito a Plain jewelry, and very little of it, is tlio
largo number were tiresciit. Ice cream rule aiiioiig tho leading cows. A few jilaiu
and cake wero served, after which tableaux band rings on tho horns are admissible,
and social games occupied the remainder but burrs in the tail are denounced its
Full beards are iu vogue in fnshof the evening. The proceeds nmoniitcd outre.
iotiablo wheat, rye and barley circles.
to about $18.
'Fight lacing is • still practiced by iiltrafasliioiiablo wasps and hornets.
Pointed
shoes aro on rnglo for hens. Paris green
Rev. A. 1). Dodge baptised four persons is coiniiie il fait at recherche potato-bng
teas and lunches.—Detroit Free Press.
recently.
Mrs. Ira Whittcr returned from New
Hainpshiro, last Satnnlay, where sho lias DRi;NKKNNEa»-LlOUOK RAIIIT— 1
Imnii visiting relatives for tho last five
all tlie World there U but one'cure,
Dr. Haines' Golden Kpeclfir.
weeks.
It
call be given in n oup of ten or citrou without
TIio Sebasticook C. L. S. C. met at Mrs. the knowledge
of the i>orm>n taking it, vtfi'ctiiig a
E. B. Hunter’s, last 'Saturday evening, H|>eedy and laTinanent cure, whvtiiiT tlio |iaticiit
for the purpose of^rourgauiziiig. The fol la A intHlerale drinker or an iilcidiolio wreck.
uf drunkards have been curotl wlio
lowing are the officers: Pres., Miss Nettie Tli'iiiaands
liAvu taken tliu (ioldon Sneclilc in tlieir eolTeu
A. Brown; Vico Pres., Mrs. E. B. llnutor; without lludr knuwleilgo, and Icniny believe they
quit ilrinkiiig ol tUuir own frue wilt. No Imrmfiil
Sec., Mrs. S. Barrows; Treas., Miss 11. effect
resiills from its Hdiiiliiis(rntli><>. Currs
Etta Pratt. These are good indiuulioiis guiimiiteeil. Send for circular and full pnrtleniars. Aililri'HH, in c<mll<lene.e, (iiiLiiKN SI’Ki-ii'H'
of a prosperous circle this year.
Co., 18.1 Uace Street, Cincinnati, O.
IvfiO
J. il. Rich and wife, returned Saturday,
from Waltham, Mass., whore they have
City
chap
(wrathfully)—"Look
here,
been visiting tlioir daughter, Mrs. Dr.
confound you! You warranted this horse
Brock.
to mc.to'he oulirely'free from faults, and
'Fho term of Free High School on Battle now I find he is stone blind,” Comitry
Ridge, taught by Nettie A. Browm closed chap (cheerfully)—"Hlindnoss haiii’t a
last Friday, witb a spelling school in the fault; it’s an nfliiction. Looks sorto like
evoiiiiig.
rain off the northeast, don’t it?”—National
Mrs. Philonn Percival is visiting in Tribune.
Windsor.
Miss Minnie Prow returned from Ban
gor Inst week with a fine' lot of miliiiery

Dyspepsia
Hokes the lives o( many people miserable,
and often teods to self-deBtructlon. Distress
After aatiiig, sour stomsch, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint," all gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu,
lorlty of the bowels, ore
DIStlTGSS some of the more common
p .J
Eaflflg

symptoms. Dyspepsia does
not got well of Itself. It
requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood’s BarsoporUlo, which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regutates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus
Alok
overcoming tho local syinptoms removes tho syrapathetlo effecU of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.
" 1 have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
bad but little appetite, and what I did eat
Uoorta
distressed me, or did me
little good.
In an hour
burn
after eating I would expe
rience a faintness, or tired, all-gone feeling.'
os though I bod not eaten anything. Hy trouhie, 1 think, was aggravated by ray business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up In a
AAijr
room with fresh paint. Last
spring I took Hood’s Sarsa- HaOffloOn
rllla—took three bottles.
It did me an
Immense amount of good.
It gave mo on
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced.”
OiOBOK A. Faox, Watertown, Mass.

WE ARE PREPARMJTO OFFER
^"^AfELEBANTLINE OF

Ladi^ Misses’ and Children’s
FAtL aud WINTER

GARMENTS.
We beg'to call your attention to our

Shawl Department,
Well Stocked with the Leading Styles.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all droggUti. gl t six for g». Prspared only
by 0. L noOD * CO., ApOiheearlM, Lowell, Mau.

DRESS * GOODS.

too Doses One Dollar

NAV17T TTUQ

:he time to

iWlIlLllLO, select a Dress while
M
we have a good assortment.

WE CONTROL VERY DESIRABLE THINGS.

L. H. SOPER & CO..
'W'a.ter'vllle,

=

CITY, HALL, WATERVILLE,
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Many New Lines.

Monday, Nov. 2,
The Popular Irish Comedians,

coats. Among them are some
of the nobbiest styles for

The Tvo Irish Gichoos,

YOUNG HEN’S WEAR

NEW. DRESS GOODS!

LEONARD & FLYNN,

We have recently added a
great many new lines of over

In their Own Original 3 Act Comedy,

Supported by a Company of picked Artiste
from the leading Theatres of
America and Europe.

We have just returned from New
York witli Novelties in Dress
Goods at Low Prices.

EverythlDR New, SparUloR, and NoYel.
OKAND .STUKCT PAllADK AT NOON.

ever seen in this city.
Single breasted fly-front and
double-breasted box coats in
Kerseys and Meltons. Colors,
Black, Blue, Brown, and Ox
ford mixed (black with white
mixture).
Prices, jSio, $12, $15, $18.
We have already sold a lot
of Children’s and Boys’ Over

A confession.—He—A penny for your
tboiiglits. She—You’d find them dear at
tho price. He—What wero you thinking
about? She—You.—Boston Beacuii.

L. H. SOPER & CO.

coats ; Children’s Cape Coats,
age 4 to 14, cut extra long

Tickets 35 and 50 cts.
UuHnrvtxl Soats on Sale At }!. IL Ttirker and Co.'s.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH!
PULL, GUM SETS.
ItErAIltlNG OLD SETS.
FILLING, with Cement,
"
"
I’latliia,
••
••
Gold,

94, •©, 98
Sl.OO
.00
1,0(1
from Sl.OO up.

EXTRACTING, with fresh Gas,

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Underwear, Hosiery, &c.,
NOW READY TO SHOW.

1 Lot 30 inch Homespuns, at 25c. per yard.

50c. 1 Bale 40 inch Cotton 7 cts. worth 8 cts.

And Free when Seta are Ordered.
We luHko an Elegant
Teeth for flH.OO,
and WarrMXJhein.

Teeth Extracted For Other Dentists.

CALL AND SEE OUR NEW GOODS.

Open, 0 A.M. to 9 I’.k. Suinlays till 4 I'.M. Teeth
limerted witlioiit plHten.

H. L. GREENLEAF, Dentist,

WARDWELL BROS., Waterville, Me.

Mllllken Itlovk, Main Ht., over Pott Office,
I understand, Mr. Ameteur Pluviiis
WATKIlVlI.U:, MAINE.
that your raiiuuakiiig exhibitions havs
Iy20
failed. A mistake sir; they have simply,
like many other exhibitions, beeu post
and
with
deep
capes;
Chil
A girl wrote to her lover, "Now, (Jeorge, poned on account of the weatherdon’t you fale to be at the Nightingale’s Baltimore American.
dren’s Ulsters, cut same as
Retreat tonight.” (leorge wrote back
that "in (he bright lexieon of youth—
Deafness Oan’t be Cured
Men’s Ulsters, with wide collar.
Worcesters’s
Unabridged—there’s no
by local applications, a.s they can not reach
such word as |‘fale.’ ”—Once a Week
the iliseastMi portion uf the ear. 'Fhere is
Age,
8 to 14. Boys’ Sack
Mr. CHAai.r.S KNOZ. Oakland, Me.,
Kxpcrionced Ijidy Operators on Straw
only one way tu cure Deafness, and that is
ri.AlM"! THAT
by coiistitiitioiml remedies. Deafness is
CORRESPONDENCE.
Coats, age 12 to 19. Boys’ Sowing Maohineson Ijudies and Children’s
caused by an inflamed cuiiditiun of the
hats. A few youn^ ladies taken on as learn
mneuns lining of the Eustachian 'Fiibe.
Ulsters, age 15 to 19.
ers. Address,
HIKSH & PARK.
M iss M. L. .lames returned from Ilos- When this tube gets inllaiiiod you have a
8wl9
Mkdway, Mabb.
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
ton, Wednesday night.
CAN CURE THE CIO, DYSPEPTIC
Many different colors and
Mr. and Mr.s. Charles O. tioialwin re when it is entirely closed Deafness is the
SOLDIER. ‘
turned to their liotiie at Bath, Wednesday. result, a|id unless the itillamation can be
ITOR
SAIvEJ,
taken out and this tube restomi to its nor
grades of each. Pleased to
Rev. 'F. B. S, I'ishcr preaelied Ins fare mal condition, lienriiig will bo destroyed
-FOliAT VASSALBORO, ME.
OlKTI.EMKN:
well sermon at the Universalist church on forever; nine cases out of ten are caused
I am un old furidirr, and I have been
Two iiiiloB from U. K. Station, a farm of thirty
show anything we carry.
.Siimlay, to a large congregation.
troubled with my atomach ever since 1
nort-M, ill good cultivation, formerly tx:cu|>le<l by
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in came
liack from tiie army. My trouble was
(leorgu Tuber. Due nuru of old orcfiard slid a vafWe regret to learn that the Dustin & liauied cumlilioii uf the mucuiis surfaces.
Headache, Distresf after eating, Sour
uabie young orcimnl of ulN'Ut :ri.^ apple hiuI 20
Hubbard Mfg. ('o., have hceii obliged to
Heartburn, Itlontliig SiielU,
|M‘Hr tri'oe, Met from uiglittu fifteen years, wiileh
We will give One Hundred Dollars fur Stomach,
and Dlxslneaa; nimlilc tu sleep nights.
with proiMir uare will (MKUi pay for the farm. A
go into insolvency.
any ousti uf Deafness (caused by Catarrh) Some days I would have a giKxl ap)ictito and
very cYMivoiileiit house uf uiglit UiilshtHl .and two
Mrs. Olivo Buardinun with her grand that we can not cure by taking Hall’s Ca would eat heartily; imt a few minutes after
unliiilched rooiiiB, Carriage house alKiut 20v30,
I would wisti tliat I iiad imt e.'iten anything,
barn 3(IxC0, heii-liouse 12x‘J4; all hi goodooiidilloii.
son, Ralph ICinerson, visited friends in tarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.
It would cause me‘tiH’ii dlxtress. Sueh was
Apply to IIKNUV TAUElt un atljoliiltig premisee,
South Noridgewoek, last week.
life day and iiigiit until 1 used Oroder’a
ortoAUTIlUit H. TAUKlt, SI Summer Street,
llotanlo DysuepHlH hyriip. Yuli can all
BosUm, .Mass.
Ultf.
M rs. (i. W. Hinckley and uhildroii of
Barber (lo irishman in the chair)
SCO from my pliotugrapli ami from luy state
I'hist Fairfield, spent the day Friday, with "Bay rum, sir?” Irishman—“No, thunk ment that 1 enjoy gotxl healtli. I can nuw
K
bxnkukcDoi'Ntv —In Insolvency Court at Au
is proving better than ever.
work
every
duy,
nud
I
recoiuineiul
this
.Mrs. Henry Bates.
you, sir. 1 had two beers on my way up.' Byrup to everylmily, hut |»artlcularly to my
gusta, on the fourth Monday oi Ootober,
old comrades, ns I know tliut tiiuusands
1891.
Mr. James Higgins tlied Sunday morn —Life.
ore suffering Just as | was.
Oil |>etltlon uf (leo. II. Bryant, Assignee of In
Remember this Flour is unequalled for both BREAD and
ing, Oct. 2<5th., at the town farm, uf cunsolvent estate of the Dustin & llulibard Manufaoturitig Company, for |iermlssioii t4> carry on said PASTRY.
snmptitm. 'Fhe ftmeral oeciired at his
All exchange roiiiarks: "Honesty fears
We are selling ail grades of flour at very low
business
fur
one
year.
father’s
un
Monday,
eumlucted
by
Rev.
rUATKlINAL.
nothing.” But it does though. It fears
OunBKKi), That notice tliereof be given two
prices.
,J.
N.
Bates.
dishonesty.—'Fexas
Siftings.
weeks
successively
prior
tu
the
second
Monday
of
Delegates were sent by tho Wo
Tft DDnUC
faith in
Nov. next, In tho Waterville Mall, a iiewsi>aper
Miss .lulia Sburey of East Fairfield,
printed hi Waterville, tliat ail persons interested
U f pIlNr themedicine.
man’s 'Femperanue League lo the Stale
We have about 5000 hunches of fine Celery wliich we will
may attend at a Court of Insolveucy then to be
called upon tier friends here in town on
Coiiveiitioii of the W. C. 'F. U. held Friihiy.
On and after OcIoImt I, IbdI.wo give every
hulden at Augusta, and sliow cause, if any, why
person selling onr medli inc tho privilege uf
the prayer of said petition sliould not Ui granUni. sell at wholesale or retail.
at Augusta last week and also to the eouselling six Imttles fur ;$3.U0, ami gouiaiitee
II. H. WKBBTKIt. Judge.
Rev. .V. Hamilton pastor of the Methotlmt In case it does you no gtKHl you can
Attkst; liOWAKl) OWEN, Uogistcr. 2w22
venliun of the N'uu-l*artisan W. C. 'F. I', ilist ehurcli, suppUctl the Baptist pulpit un
receive yuiir money hack. Iteud giiarHuly
Coffee lower, Reduction in prices.
will!
every
bottle.
Wo
claim
to
cuioDyshulden at Auhuru during the present week. SuiulavMAKE IT,
HuivUiVclie,Hour 8l«m\ttch. Heartburn,
OI'ICK is hereby given that the subscriber
Mi.s.s Hiittie Proudman uf Waterville,
At the former convention owing either to
Klilncy
Complaint,
Neuralgia,
Distress
after
has Ihmii duly appuintetl Executor uf the
YOU TAKE IT.
eating, I'alpitution <d tlie Heart, Colic. Nerlast will and tealameiit of
the fact that the dcdegales did not report spent .Sunday at the home of her friend,
vrnmnesH, I,ush Aif Kicep, lUzzIncsK. Irn’cularWILLIAM MACAUTNKY, late of Oakland,
.Miss l•'lo^enee Howard.
atrfORYYOU ARE^CUREO.
itv uf the Appetite, 1‘icurisy raiiis, niuat.
In ttm county of Kennebec, dmiimed, testate,
theiiiHulves properly, or to some other in
U'inii on tito Httmmch. Hacking Congli.amI
NIIof^WE ARE^HAPPY.
and ims undertaken that trust by giving tiund as
Some of the meinbqrs of the Methodist
Cuiistipalion. Ami wliy will it enreV licadvertence, no reeognitiun was accorded society attended the Kpwortli League Conthe liiwdiriHds^ All i>ersous, therefore, liavliig de
can’*o It IH Itelaxiug. I’lirlfylnif. K«mlliiiig,
mands ugainst the estate of said deceased are
them. \t the Auburn eonvention the veniion at Fiiirlield, last week.
:iiid lleiilliig. It is enmputinded from the
desired to exhibit the same for settlement; and
pniCHt r<Mits ami licrlw, fico from Alc«ilu'l
ail iiidentwl tu said estate are requested tu make
delegates report a most cordial weleunie,
or IMurplila. It Is iiurmIcsH tu tlio Kiimllchi
We are glail to see the now wood shed
immediate payment tu
cliiM; children like it. ami It is farsuperiur
Got. 29, 1891.
unbomideil hospitality, and very helpful at the upper primary sebmil house.
tu Cantor till and all oilier preimrntioiiH. c
WILLIAM H. MACAUTNKY.
Cull fur GroderV llotniih; IlyspepHiu
and Niiggestivu meetings. Mrs. 10. W.
3a 22
Mcssis 'Fail Blake and Chester Hleasoii
Hvrtip. Nuno guimlno unlctw Umriiig onr
Hall, president uf the Waterville League, returneil to BimIuii Saturday.
trade-mark, tliu Heaver.
Ualpli M. (barter o(
t/riCK uf assignee uf ids apiioliilmeiit. At
C'tr. Muiitvllle, Maine,
gave at the request of the eonvention, a
Augusta ill tlie County uf KeniielHMs and
'Fhe Harvest supper at tho Free Will
was (urincnttHl day and
State of nfaiiie, the twenty-sixth day of October.
THE GRODER DYSPEPSIA CURE COMPANY,
brief skuteli of the work of the League, Baptist vestry on Friday uveniiig was well
night with InteoMe
A. 11., 1801.
Tlie
undersigned hereby gives notice of ids At»Itching. Covered
and at one of (he uicetings, a paper written altendcil. .Vfter the supper a sale uf use*
WATHItVILLK. .MAINK.
. (dniinent ns assignee of the iwtate of tlie Dustin
from head to foot with
A Hubbard MaiiuTacturiiig Coinpaiiy, of Oakland,
by Mrs. Dniin was read by Mrs. Anna fill articles was held.
cruptlouM. Leg
ill said County of Kenneboo, Insolvent Debtor,
swelled so badly the
Mrs. Hannah Bailey, an agetl lady uf
Sargent Hunt. Delegates were not sent
wlio iiiu been declared an Insolvent u|H>n its |>ejihyslelan thuugiit ho
titiuii by the Court of liisulveiioy for said County
to lliesu convQiitiuns witli any view toward this place, fell and injiin'd her arm and
wouhl have to Innee It,
uf Kviiimbeo.
side
quite
badly.
and
plainly
told
him
•>t.27, 1891.
uniting with either of them, but solely
Ij^OUUKH. IJUYANT, Assignee.
there was no hoiwof a
Mr. Blunehard, prineipal uf the High
with the purpose of meeting other tern[cure,
four BOT
THI5 ORAXVrW
and Miss Ladd, the assistant, gave
TLES wrought a
|teinneu workers and studying methods of selimd,
a reception to the two upper classes of the
Bsipa X. osHar. nstilcxl cure two
work. 'Fhe ^Vaterville League has kam school, at the home of Mr. Blaiiehard on
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP.
years ago and hh reinulns cured.
and will undoubtedly eonlinue to Ih‘, a Saturday uveniiig. Refn‘shmenU were
1 bare tills day sold all my iiiterust In ttur WaIt buM cured thouiuiudH, und
i terville tileiiin Dye House t<i C. A. Lara, wlio will
served and a very pleasant time is re
It you will give It u chuuce It
wholly independent organization.
comliict the business in tlie
'lie future.
future. Allblllsdue
will cure you.
ported.
'Fhe
two
lower
classes
are
aiitieiiiKMiiusl
Im) settl’d iniiiiediHtely, and ail having
It is thought best to hold a special
blitsiigainsl me siiuuld present the same fur pay
paiing a giHnl time tonight.
OXTAKAVTBBD TO OmiB I
meeting uf the League on 'Fhursday ufterment.
Mr.
Wulsii
will
coiitlnuo
in charge uf the
Oaua BwaapArllU 0«., BsKkat, Xaioa.
No Ciitting nor 'riinmiiiig of Wicks.
dyeing department.
'Fhe Baptist siH'iable met with Mrs. (leo.
noiiii next, when reports from these con
W. J. UtKlDltlCII,
'F. Ben.son on Summer street,' Tuesday
Always Ucaciy for Uso.
No Home Without mWoiiimii In it.
ventions will hi* reuui>t'd and iniportunt evening, 'Fhe entertaiiuiiont consisted uf
Waterville, Oct. 13, 1891.
3w2l
business attended to.
Every young man to have a home must
speaking, reading ami singing.
Costs
One
Coat Per Ifoiir iu Operation.
Notice of Forerclosure.
have a wife, lie can never substitute a
AND FANCY GOODS.
Whereas, Augustus lai Claire of Waterville, hi
boardin^-nlace, a club, or a hulel fur a
Weighs
hut 40 Pounds.
(he county of neniieltec and State uf Maine, (iy
humu. This is to go through life hangiiig
ALL THE NEWEST STYLES. Ids imirigage deed datetl the twenty-first day uf
u{H>u the skirls of life, lesdiiig a joyless,
Marcli, A. D, l8iN), and recordetl (n Keiineliec
Will
Heat
a
Largo
Room iu Winter.
HighcA tt all in Leavening Power.— U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
Ueglstry of Deeils, Book 3*8, page 419. cqiiveyetl
selfish, umiaturul, and uiipatriotiu uxistuuoe.
to. me, ibu undersigned. In morlgagu a certain
(iimI puttuth the solitary pi familios. It is
parcel of real estate situate in s^id Waterville,
on the plahiSvSO-called, being the giuue real ealate
(he Ik'hI provision He ean make for their
ini> YOU KNOW THAI'
conveyed hy me Jennie Berry, t«>' said Augustus
usefulness and welfare. 'Fliis divine ar
lai Claire|liy deed tif uvpn date wltli said mortgage
rangement cAiiiiot l>o set aside, or im
deed and the same eoiiVeyed to me hy Daniel
Will bo fuuiiti Ht
Libby by his deetl datutl April 22, 1887. which last
proved upon, or written down as a “failNO SMO'^E NOR SMELL
name«l lU'wl is retainled iu KeniielHai lU'glslry of
iiro.” Y'uung men and wuineii are still to
Detnis, Biatk 387, |uige HO. t<> whieh deed refer
ence is bad for a more particular description, ex
marry, build homes, rear families, plant
On Kxhibitiuli and For Sale by
''
cept the right said Jennie Berry reservtal fur
gartlous, audieal (ho fruit uf them, marry
Joseph Berry to reside in the small house on said
when young, even though pour, join hands
lot fturlng his life. And whereas, the oondUlon
Cuiuplote lino uf
of salil mortgage ile^al has tieeii broken, lliurefure
and hearts, and uliuib tne hill together; Makes MOKK lirtiad,
I, the underHgiital.^by reason thereof, claim a foraHKTTKIt Bread.
they will reach the suiiiuiit'all the more
Ibis uoiloo is given for that purpuee.
New Trimmed Millinery eioaureaud
WHITKK Bread.
surely ahd imifkly.—From “An Old-FashWaterville, Me., Oct. 22.1891.
'
JKNNIK BKliUY.
Always on Kxhihitiuli.
Than any other Flour lu the World.
ioneif Homily nil Home,” by 8. R. Deiiiien I
'TA.K.IS A, l^OOK A.T !'!'•
By K. A. Waluhum, her Attorney.
D.D., in Now England Magaziue.
| I'ry it ONCli.
Try it FUKEVKfi.
COMK AND HKK TIIK NKW UOODH.
4w3l

Every Winter Season.

Q/lODEif’s Syw

We Are Now AbleToFill All Orders

OM Honesty Flour,
A carload having just arrived.

J. Peavy & Bros

I

“Th^ kii\d LhaF
WE
(ures”

N

FRESH OYSTERS Every Week.'

CLOTHIERS.

DJINASsarsaparilu

QUINCY MARKET,

Enema in ita wonie forms eured!

STEWART BROS. Proprietors.

N

31 Main St.,

WATERVILLE.

OIL HEATING STOVE.

NEW FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY

LADIES,
HOUSEKEEPERS,'
BAKERS, THE LAR8EST STOCKS eOODS
WASHBURN-CROSBY GO’S.

AT THE BEST PRICES,

Handsome In Apprance. '' Absolnteiy Safe.

FLOUR MISS BLAISDELL’S.

- W. B. ARNOLD CO.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

I

COLBY NOTES.
Rov. Israel Ijuce who bos supplied at the
V The Konnobco Stcamlioat Co. will sell
It has been decided to change the price
their low rate excursion tickets each trip, Chestnut street ohurob, Portland, Park
street ohurob, Lowiston, and in Gardiner, of the Oracle to one dollar per copy this
gooil for the remainder of the season.
PiringUm & Co. who have l>eeii delug* has been secured to occupy the Methodist year. Formerlj the constitution required
E. T. WYMAN. Editor.
iug the market witf^ cheap goods at the Episcopal cliureb in ibis city the remain each member of the association to take
six copies at fifty cents each. As amended
H. C. PRINCE, Dustneaa Mannnor. corner of Main and west Temple streets, der uf the coiiferonco year.
it requires six copies for five dollars. The
have gone to I,ewistou to <q>en a stor^
Some irres)M>nmble parties have been
matter of giving the ImHcs representation,
there.'
creating somewhat of a panic among the
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30. 1801.
is also under consideration. This would
Wednesday oveiiitig Dr. Hill was called people holding rents on the property late
be only a nominal change, as the lilies
to attend Geo. (trodcr who had been ly sold hy the l.ioukwood Company, on the
have in past years done their share of
Local News.
thrown from his carriage, while driving Waterville side, hy telling them they
work on the publication.
Fmf. JuM!ph Hall and his Solo I Irohoatra homo in the darkness, with such force as would have to move out nt once. Mr.
The new water pi|>e was, at last, conat City Hall, Monday oVcuiiiig, Nov. 2nd. to'-dislocato his left shoulder.
Abbott wishes to state that ho is acting os
iiected with the organ motor on Thursday,
“Two Irish Cuckoos."
.
An cutertainmeiit is to be given nliout the purchaser’s agent in the matter and
and
music of a less spasmodic character is
Our tlianks are duo the luililisho, Chas. the lOlh of Novcinbbr, by* Prof. W. 8. that nobody will bo obliged to leave his
rent in the locality^ referred to without hoped for.
E. Nash, for a copy of the over welcome Battis, under the auspices of the ladies
The Y. M. C. A. have voted to unite
Maine Farmer’s Almanac for 1802.
the Unitarian elmrob, wlioii lie will present proper and diio notice.
with the other colleges of the State in visi
Miss Susie Fulton the pleasing Souhrette his dramatization uf Nicholas Niuklohy.
ho evciigelieal conference to which
tation of tlio fitting schools instead of con
at City Hall, Monday evening, Nov. 2nd.,
Miss Alice Doltcy has just returned representatives from the various ehureh
tributing to the work of the Stato Y. M.
in the “Two Irish Cuckoo’s."
frtmi Huston, where she has been for the organizations have been elected at differ
C. A. ooininittee.
The Maine Pedagogical Society will past week getting the Winter stylus fur ent times, will meet according to agree
Prof. Mathews brought with him from
Prominent
hold its 12th annual meeting nt Porti.ind, her dressmaking hnsiness. She will re ment in this city, next week.
Europe several fine photographs of an
from Thursday evening, Dec. 31, till Sat ceive her ciistoiners at her homo on Bon representatives from the Baptist, Metho
telle avenue.'
dist, F. Baptist, Congregatiounlist, and cient art. The largo picture of the Ro
urday, Jan. 2.
man Forum which has been on exhibition
The four ’'J'car old hoy of Paul York Christian churches, will be present, to con
Three dollars and costs was tfie ainnunt
down town was this week hung in the His
James Wootibury had to put up in the w^ilc playing in his father’s stable on the sult upon general methods of advancing tory room.
police court, Monday, for the privilege of IMaiiis, yesterday, was very badly injured church interests.
Dr. Small went to Gorham, Tuesday
I’here might be plenty of oxc^eut
aliuiit the eye by a board which was
getting drunk on Sunday.
^
whef^e in Bl^vetiing, he delivered an ad
from
a
scaffold
above
by
one
of
kiiuekcd
sport
ill
hunting
ruffed
grouse
in
almost
The various parties occupying rents
dress on “The Ideals of Higher Educa
any part uf Maine if it were not fur the
Phenix Block have again arranged with his jilaymatcs. Dr. Hilt attended h<m
tion," before the Cumberland Comity
Don’t forget Will Carleton’s lecture, at pot hunters who shoot large numbers of
Mr. Flood to have the heating done by
Teachers’ Convention.
city
hall,
tonigiit.
Thu
proccuds
go
to
tbo
birds
and
ship
them
out
of
the
state.
steam, as it was last winter.
Ttiesdny night the Seniors tendered the
tlie support of the Waterville Y. M. C. A., One of these fellows lost the reward of
In the absence of the pastor, Rev. Mr.
and those who attend wilt not only enjoy a Ilis labor througli Deputy Sheriff Hill’s Sophs the long deferred oyster Riip{)cr in
Nickerson of Cambridge preached at the
flue ontertainment, but will help along a vigilcnce, Wednesday. Mr. Hill iietioed honor of ’OPs victory over ’05 on the ball
Unitarian church, Sunday, at both the
field. Murry served the spread, numerous
good cause at the same time.
a suHpiciuns looking box in the express
morning and evening services.
speeolies were made, and the good feeling
The gentlemen of the Unitarian chni'ch from Skowhegan, and opened it. He
Frank Carletou, Master Forbes, Pearl
between the two classes luatcrially
are talking of giving an oyster supper, 'found 30 birds, marked to Chapman & Co.,
Andrews, Henrietta Murray and a host of
strengthened.
After supper the two
next week, at the Ward I’arlors, doing all BuhUui. The only mark in tbo box was a
others at City Hall, Monday ovoning, Nov,
classes returned to the campus to the in
the work Ihetiioclvcs. The siipiicr given' slip lying on the birds, with the letters A.
2ud. in the “Two Irish Cuckoos.
spiring straiuB of Phi Chi end a iKuifire
a short time ago was largely maiinged by B. C. upon it.
was soon blazing which lasted till after
M. C. Foster & Son have Wgiin their the ladies and now the men propose tu see
midnight.
work of repairing the government building what they can do in the same line.
PERSONALS.
at Augusta, the collt^act^ for which was
The Y. M. C. A. have chosen the fol
1’he music lovers of the city were very
awarded them sovcial weeks ago.
Mrs. B. P. Welles of Clinton was in lowing delegates to the Y. M. C. A. Slate
sorry to have'tlie Ladies’ orche.stni broken
Convention at Bangor the last of this
There was another largo audience pre up, as it necessarily was hy tlie change of town, Friday.
week: W. N. Donovan, A, (i. Hurd, S.
sent at the Congregational church, Sunday residence of the blisses Percival and Miss
rJolm l’ep|>or of Nurridgewoek, Colby
Stark, ’112; C. F. Slimson, (L O. Smith, J.
evening, to listen to the pastor’s lecture Bliiinciithal. 'I'hey will also regret to ’00, was in the city, Tuesday.
B. Slocum, ’93; A. H. Evans, W. B. 'rutupon “Great Men and Great Momiincnts.” Icarii of the severe illness of another meinRev. J. L. .Seward wont to Boston, Sat hill. D. W. Kimball, ’M; U. K. Bearce,
Dr, Thayer went to Skowhegnii, Satur t)cr of thu organization, Miss Edith Lewis,
urday, whore lie remained over .Sunday.
F. Bryant, S. K. Robinson, ’95. Papers
day, and performed the dinicult and deli nt her home In Fairfield.
be presented by A. G. Iltird, *92, and
Hon. Seth L. Millikeii was in the city will
cate oiieration of removing a stone, weigh
W.
B. Tuthill, '04, on “'I’lio Bible Study
Thu old chestnut, Uncle Tom’s Cabin,
for a short time, Tuesday.
ing 8G0 grains, from the blndib'r of Frank
Problem,”
and “The Student Volunteer
was given hy Pock & Fursman's company
Movement in the Maine Colleges."
GriRin of that town.
before a fair audience at City Hall Inst Mrs. Clias. Smith went to I’ortland, Mun,v
Mr. Morrill has begifn to reeiove ship Monday evening. 'I'he company intro duy, to visit her daughter, Mrs. Boothby.
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
ments of grain for his store-house. A spur duced some very goo<l 8|H>cinIlics, one of
Miss Birdio Sherman of Minneapolis,
Special song service for young men at
track of the Maine Central has been laid the Iwst things being thu singing by the
Minn., is visiting nt J. 1). Bartlette’s.
the Y. M. C. A. rooms, next Sunday, at 4
to the doors of the building fur his con negro quartette.
Mrs. R. W. Dunn lias been in Auburn o’clock, conducted by Kov. I. B. I..eClair.
venience.
The cold weather will prevent walking for
The closing up of the paving operations at the Woman’s Tumperaucc meeting.
While working on the paving for the
pleasure—come into the rooms and enjoy
horse railway company, Monday, Mr. will be a sad blow to the loafers who have
ilolimiti F. Day, editor of the Dexter this hour of song and worship.
Whitman who has been employed a.s con watched the work with untiring interest. Gazette, made the Mail a very pleasant
I>ook for (be report of the Young Mens’
As the last stones were placed in |K)sition,
ductor a part of the tiuic, crushed a nail
call, Saturday,
Christian Association of this oity, next
Thursday afternoon, the usual crowd re
from one of the fingers of his left hand.
S. I. Abbott, Esq., returned from Bos week, and see if it is worth the money ex
ceived some accessions and there were a
'J'hu eoncert exercise “Little Minnie" score or more present to see the last touch ton, 'i'hursday. Miss May Abbott is visit pended or not; peruse it carefully. 'I'he
was given last Friday evoiiiug at the es put upun the job.
Junior Department connected with the
ing friends in that city.
Methodist vestry, lu'fure a fair sized aiidiMiss Florentine Mario-von Mnssow Yeung men’s Christian Association will
T'lio hoys of Miss Hannah Powell’s Sun
e;»cG. The ditferent parts were well taken
t^tarted fur CImtaiiooga, Teim., Tuesday, held their first Saturday afternoon meet
u'ld the entire programme was very intcr- day school class of the Uiiiversalist ehureh
ing at their newly furnished rooms in the
got up a pimipkin pic sociable in (L A. K. to spend the winter.
e ting.
Young Men’s Christiau Assoeiatioii build
Hall, Saturday evening.
There were
Mis.s
Sadie
Watson,
who
has
been
the
Rev. L. II. Hulluek will preach at the
ing ono week from next Saturday. Busi
about 100 present to enjoy old-fashioned guest uf Miss Annie Dorr, returned teller ness of iinportaiice will be transacted.
('•mgregatiunal church Suiulay muriiiiig.
pumpkin pic and oofTeu. The hoys carried liuine in Bath, Saturday.
Renew yuiir tickets if not already members,
(! mmuiiioii service nt 12 m. Six persons
as soon as you can.
the affair off in good shape aud everybody
n ill be received as members. At 7 o’chiek
Mrs.
James
Pearson
and
daughter
Ethel,
Carletou comes tonigiit and it will be
had a plea-sanl evening.
iiceial vesper service. Programmes at
of Livenimre ^Falls, are visiting at (ieo. worth your money and tune to hear him
Sewer Coinmi.ssioner Healy has just Henley’s on Front street.
read from his own works. Ho is now in
I ho dour. All welcome.
•
his prime, and brings to the platform all
,.\ftt.‘r tomorrow, the patrons of K. C. completed the laying of 1H(K) feet of sewrr
^l. K. Hooper had his finger crushed by his experience uf fifteen active years.
Herrin will find his laundry located in the oil upper College Avenue. 'Phis will prob
a paving stone last Saturday while at During these fifteen years there has been
T'c.ibas Club block to which he will move ably be the last work of the kind dune
but uue season that he did not lecture and
work on the streets,
this
season.
Mr.
Healy
thinks
that
he
read, and that was when ho was in Italy,
t'l' 111 his old quarters. Ilis new stand
gathering
fresh materials fur literary and
has
been
aide
to
save
the
city
cunsidurawill be very euuvcnient both fur his work
Mrs. K. N. Small went to Berwick,
blc money hy placing the pipe on the Tiie.sdny, to visit her sister. She will tako oratorical work. 'The prices that com
, lid fur his oustomors.
mittees have been willing tu pay him have
Avenue, in the troneli of the water pipe a trip to Boston liefore returning home.
increased year by year. Many of them
A«i)ico oyster supper was served at the
have written, “Send him and name your
^,'are Parlors, Friday evening, and a instead of digging a new one.
Mrs. J. G. Shaw and daughter, of Hart- own fee." But we do Dot propose to put
i I go number sat down at the tables. It
“If the telephone company would drop land, have been visiting Miss Evelyn any fancy prioe upun his services. Wo ask
' IS a trifle dark during tlie fti-st liour on their price for the service from
to .$2r) Dow.
for him just what we think lie is worth.
1 ■< lint of the failure of thooleutrie lights, a year, they would make three tliiiPH the
Meeting fur the boys next Sunday afterMarshall
P.
Getchell
of
Gunnison,
Cali
on at 2.30 F. H. Cuuie in.
I I things flmilly brightened up, aiul many money they do, now," rcmarkoil a busi
has
been
visitinghis
mother,
Mrs.
William
r lit a social hour after they hail satisfied ness man, recently. . Others have freUOUTELLE—WflKELOCK.
(picnlly spoken in the same line. There are Getehrll, at her residenee on Silver street.
I , ii appetites.
Mr. Geo. Keeley BouteUe, of thi|i city,
at present but a comparatively small immP. .1. Haley, who h.as spent the summer was united in marriage with Miss May
I'iiu horse ear manageiucnt has had very
ber who have the felephone '‘ither in in Now Hampshire, has returned to this
I
trouble the present summer from
Wheelock, of Auburn, on Saturday last.
their places of business or in tludr vesi- o.ify and proposes to form classes in danc
■ 'V and drunken pas-sengers. Gii Vri'I'l.c ceremony occurred at noon at the
deiiees. 'i'lic only reason why more do ing ns ill fonnor seasons.
. last, however, John Cary tried to rim
residence of the bride’s mother, on Laurel
not have them is the excessive cost of the
on one of the trips, and the oondueWalter IL Fafri Colby '87, was in the Ilili. Only a few intimate friends of the
service. The sum of S IO a year makes a
■ was obliged to put the o.irendor off.
and groom were preseut. 'I'lio cere
tax which not many care to pay. If the city, Wednesday, on Ins way from Kineo, bride
I'ltosday, Cary was up before the Miiwhert* he has heen during the summer, to mony was performed aft4^r tlio ritual of
price could he rednceil to a rensonnhle
the Episcopal church by Uev. F. S. Root
i
•;il euurt and was fined
and costs.
figure, the extcflt uf the service could be Cambridge to eontimie his stmlies at the of the High Street Coiigregatioiml church
Harvard Law School.
of Auburn. Alter the wedding breakfast,
i lie Waterville and Fairfield railway easily doublcil or trclileil.
a o resumed its trips to post ofliee square,
Rev. L. B. Codding preached his fare the bridal couple took the train for Bos
A Boston paper coutaiiies the following
ton. Upon the complotion uf their wed
!iir.sday afternoon. For several weeks
well sermon at the Methorfist church, Sun ding journey, Mr. and Mrs. Bontelle will
notice of an accident to a gentleiiian wlio
I I Imvc been made only to the point
day morning. On Thursday, ho started take up their residence in this city in the
•
iod by the pavers, and during this formerly resided in Waterville and who with his family for the field of his new Keeley homestead on College Avenue.
has several relatives here: John \*. Rich
)■ • d, the increliants on the lower part of
])astnrnte in Dighton, Mass.
ardson, superintendent of thu Mason &
■V
Gratifying to All.
I
dreet have noticed a difference in
Hamlin Organ (Jumpiiny, was driving in
Pre.s, A. W. Small delivered an address
'J'he high |>o8ition attained and the uni
t
liade from the failure of the cars to
versal
acceptance
and approval of the
Cainhridgo mi his way lionic from Allston upon “Ideas in High Education," before
\
111. it doors.
yesterday morning. At Central sipiare he tlie in^^iiig of the CiimlMTland County pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs,
. (rain which arrives in this city from lo.st eontrul of his lior.sc, and wiu dashed Teneliers Association at Gorham, Tuesday as the best laxative known, illustrate the
value of the qualities on which success is
r !.ii,d, at 1.15 I'.M., now takes, at Briins- into a large furniture wagon, i'he buggy evening.
based and are abundantly gratifying to
. the mail pouches which reach that was wrecked, and Mr. F.ichardsou was
the California Fig Syrup Company.
•Tohii Ilodsdon, who for several years
) • .III the morning trains from Farm- thrown out. A young man picked Mr.
has lieen in lyoiid’s boot and shoe store, has
Bingo—I am off on a little blow-out
1 > . . Itoeklaud and Bath. By this arRichardson up in an uiicoQbciuns omidiand I would like to have you joiu me for
I
• Hu nt, the mail from those points are tion, and with the help of bystanders car given lip Ins position there. He has not a few days. Kiiigley—What’s the matter?
r .M'li several hours earlier than for- ried him into Webber’s drug store. Mr. yet deluded whether he will go into busi is youf wife house-cleaning?
Bingo—
ui
The new plan is a great convon- .Riehardsoii rciimiued uneoiisciuus, ami ness ill tills city nr elsewhere.
Worse than that. She’tf^ trimming a hat
—Cloak
Review.
Mrs. Isaae Kallocdi and daughter Carrie
was subsLMpieiitly taken to bis home. Ilia
arrived in this city from Seaborne, Wash
i’.'i-tland Press says that beginning injuries are consitlered very serious.
55irtl)i£(.
ington, Tuesday.
T'hey have now got
vi 11‘winter change of>tiine on duni'he heirs of Miss Kate Norcross, for- well settled in their new Itomo hi the PerIn thin city. HumUy, (X't. M. to tlie
A,
M
] 1112, the evening train from PurtK. Ilriuiiiiiuiiil, A dauKliter, ((.ijuiae.)
meiiy of C'liarlestuu, Me., whose romantiu eival house on Getchell street.
I
I Li'wiston and Auburn is to bo run
death bud inaraiage to L. I’. Rplliius of
t
!i !o Waterville, and there will bo
Mrs. Geurgft £. Douglass is to move to
SDeatl)^.
Buoklyn, N. Y., and burial at Charleston,
'■
u-g train from Waterville put uu.
In Winslow, Oct. 23, Hoxana Slini»soii, A^od 03
were noticed recently in the Mail, have Ix^wiston, tomorrow or early next week,
:iins will be run until tlie October
years.
made known tlicir intention uf contesting where she will make her homo in the future.
In Winslow, (Xt. 24, FrAiik Miller, A({e«l 40 yrs.
■
r time, nt any rate. At that time,
In Vossalburo, Ocl. 2C, .1, W. SlArkey, A){t‘(l U>
of ^>or Imshand
thu will on thu gruuiid tliat the testator
yrs.
i
uud that they do not pay the road
live
there,
and
she
prefers
to
ho
near
them.
was inuonqietcnt to dictate siicli an instriit
\ .1 ho taken utf.
incnt, and that undue iiiiiuciicu was
Wilbur Whelden, Colby '00, was hi the
.A.IjIj
up*
'' k->‘k of paving Main street was brought to bear. Her ciilirc estate, cstiMonday, to attend the annual initiation
’I'pi
weeks ago and tiiiished yester- uiatcil to be. valued at
whs left
You need mending. To
exercises of the Delta Upsilon fraternity.
I efuru stated, the paved portion tu her huslmtid, who was named as'Iicr
Mr. Whelden is now reading law in the repair your shattered system
li-. in the post ofliee to the 'J'em- sole executor in the will, i'he will was
ofliee of Drnmniond & Drummond, Port
1 • I I I russing. Silver street is also filed ill the Middlesex probate court at
take Kickapoo Indian Sagland.
unn Main street as far as Ihu East Cumhridg<‘. -ll hud no sooner lieen
wa. Sagwa cures Constipa
Major J. I,. Merrick has returned from
' oi the post ofliee block. Since placi-il in the clerH’s hands than Hon. K.
t'»w.iH begnii, less than half a day F. Wehh of this city, a cousin ol Hid tes Ilis trip to Massachusetts and New York tion, Liver Complaint, Indi
- • i......... .1 on aecunnt of lack of paving tator, appeared on the seene, uml in behalf where he has been for several weeks at
gestion,
’■,ii il wet weather has also inter- of several of the heirs at law filed the tending to the didivcry of trees sold from
Loss of
.<
•!' i.ttle with thu job. The pavetl necessary papers for a suit, i'he date of the mirsorics of his company during the
Appetite,
. lout 3000 square yards, reipiir- Nov. 3d lias heen fixed for a hearing in past season.
Scrofula,
I '
.'living stones.
thu case.
Prof. V,. W. Hall wont to Hebron,
Rhe u magiegational ehureh wi^s well
C'. M. i’liillip.s started with his wife, Wednesday, to attend a reueption tendered
111..
evening, by an andieneo last Sumiay, fur a trip to the scene of the by Principal William Sargent to friends
itism, chills
'
' •-1 with high interest to the third liimbeiing operations of the firm of which uf the institution. On his way, Prof. Hull
and fever,
I
.1.0 Ragan cunrse. “Uamblings he is a partner. Mrs. riiillips went as far stopped off at lAiwistoii and visited the
and all
1
IS the subject of thu leetnri*, ns Kustis and waited there while her luis- Bates College library. Mrs. Hall wtiu
iition of every listener was baiid wept on to tlju camps. These are in has been attending the uieotingof the non diseases arising from impure
j
n >..o splendid views with which thu i'im Brook region, i'hure are four of partisan W. C. T. U. was alsu present at
blood and a deranged liver.
i
>■ uiis iliustruted, and upun the them, with llfteen men in a camp, i’he the reeeptiun at Hebron. ^
With the elimination ^f the
' ai,d ufteii eloquent language most of the men are French C^inadiaiis,
Madame Antonia Heywuud and MIi
I
('•(. (ihjeets uf interest depicted who came thrmigli from Canada tu work
cause,
digestion improves,
•I .»
■ t'll were dcBuribed. TTio ovo- in the woods. They fire found to he iimeh Nita Stellwag who have been residents uf
assimilation
becomes perfect.
Waterville
for
several
years,
left
Wednes
e*' ■ I .liiimeiit was first class and steadier wurkiiien than thu haiid.s to be
> -urry when thu speaker re- fouiul in the .States, i'he men have heen day Illuming for Washiagtou, I). C., The bowels move regularly,
where they are to make their home with
< ii 1 >. •-platfunn.
at work since October 1, ami 12 burses Madame Heywuod’s son, Lieut.-Col. Chas. the kidneys are active, there
I
>
iterully knuwn that on his re- and 10 yoke of oxen have'been yarding
K. Heywood of the U. 8. Muriue Corps, is an increa.se of flesh and a
1
II Ip, Mr.C. il. Nelson lust his logs wliicb they have out. i'lm timher is
'i'hey will he greatly missed from Water- sure return to sound health.
I II
M ' ■> ^!edola, a full sister to for the most part spriiue, and quite a large
' ville society where Uith have a large uir•- -Ki
H) i>y HU ueeideut ua thu track. part of the cut, this year, is from tuviitory
For sale at all Druggists.
eic of warm friends.
•
1*1
‘ ■ I curred at Caiiibriilge City that has neveV been enl over before exeept
THE KICKAPOO
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Smith will start
t 1 t. . I le, as has been slateil. Mr. for pine. The men get from )?15 to t<20
M i> king tlio mare, and had a moiitli um^ivu nearly all their wages. for Boston, next week where they will visit
* III.if ill 1.00 1-2, blit at the It costs them something for tobacco and friends aud then go on to New Yurk from W at>.\A »... .11 Aw Ttie CkllAr«iits iMiTlor,
Bold by all drujrxtsu.
g at a thirty gait, when clothes, fiirnisliud hy the hu.ss of each which port they will soon sail on (he steauier
KOnUperHox: Pive Boxes for $1.00
^ 1 false step resulting in a camp, i'he average pay of the men is Victoria Augusta of the Hamburg Hue fur
iii« • . er ankle. Upon exiiiiii- about •1<20 per inuiith, ami they work from Europe. Mr. and Mrs. Smith couteiiiplale
■ II j V was fuuiul to he so se- the eiuiicMt light in the iiioi-ning till tiark. all extended ahsenee from home. During
’iii'iitul the mare perfectly Mr. I’liillips thinks that his crew will cut their stay abroad, their residence in this fbvM haw n-M-lvAtl the Banjo;
HIxHlher.Thm
'.vas killed hy Mr. NeUun’s nearly (),t)fMf,<)(HI feet, this season if thu city will be closed. Tlieir friends in Wa SiXhcatbunoraliK.'oiiaMUtiou.
Drtiiue.Oiic tbildErtUlaiid niree I'ipluuiM,
MutlcA^lnetrumenisufevery dcKHnUnii.tiia flue uuiuiul, uu exceed- eouditions are favvtrable. He came ^nt uf terville and elsewhere in Maine, of whom cIodiDf
Ui»^n»$
anU Wm. B. TiUtm
lituxl enil Urcltretmi'iiiilnuiwuU,
. I..... ^ trotter aud valiiiMl at the woods, ihursday. At that time there there are many, will unite in'wishing them Strliixi. ric.
Heiiil fur (’aUluEUr,
J, V, UATITES * 1*0., m—t^rn. Mi
were three inches uf snow in Kustis.
a pleasant vuyage.

The Waterville Mail.

INDIAN WORM KILLER.

WATERTILtK MCmiOIt>Al< COURT.

KNIGBT8 or rYTRlAB,
HAVKLpGK LODOB, NO. 8S,

List of Civil Gases la OrVler far Trial at ihs
Novsmbsr Tarm.

Hamlin vs. Mason; Waldron, Whitehouse.
King vs. Ijanglois; Glaire,*Philbrook.
lAiwer vs. Mayo A Tr.; Waldron, Claire.
Pope vs. Koderiok ft Tr.; W. J. ft W.,
Claire.
Stewart vs. Hayes; Philbrouk, Cbapman.
•
Conners vs. (libsoit; Philbrouk, Chapman.
Walsh vs. Hayes;'Browo, W. J. ft W.
MoCartney vs. lAisbus; Haines, Brown.
Simpson vs. Dunton^Pfailbrook, Dunton.
Perkins vs. Wood; Pbilbrook, Brown.
Same vs. Same; Same oonncil.
Sherman vs. Soule; Philbrook, Haines.
Jones et al vs. Nowell ft Tr.; Chapman,
Haines.
Ditson vs. Huff; Hunton, Brown.
Ditson vs. Damren; Same Council.
Bishop vs. Morse ft Tr.; Philbrook.

CmU« Hall, PlaUt«<l*s Blc»ck
Wat«rvllle, 1
Meets everr Tharsdsy evening.
Work

A

October 15.

GRAND OPENING
of Choice New Styles of

WATBRVILLB LODOB. T. * A.N

IWo. 01)«

Ladies’, Misses and Children’s Garments,

SPKClAli COMMUNICATIONS

Tueedajr Kvenina, Nov. 8, IROI.

Work 3d.' Meeting of speclsl ImimrUiioe.
there be a full AtteinlAnoe.

I^t

AT

1. u. o,
SamarltlMi Lodgo, No, 89, meets Wednesday
eveninix *( T.80 o'clock.
Ut Wedneedsy,
tnltUtory degree.

2«1

D. GAIvIvERTJjS

Ut

3d
4tb

Sd

DRY GOODS STORE.i^

Ahlram Enoampmont, No. >8, meets on the
Sd and 4th Friday of each month.
Canton Halifax, |fo. 84, mSeta on the 1st
Friday of each month.
iv3
WATBRVILLB LOnOK, N0.5, A.O. U.^.
Regular Meeting* at A.O.U.W. IIaII
ARNOl.l> BUICK.
Second and Fourth TueadayA
at 7.80 F.M.ofeach month

A BOOK FREE.

Wo win mall many atlilress our book orciires
cotitalnUtg ahaotute proof that Conaumptlon.
Catarrh, Asthma and allk'd dlicASi's are bfliig
|>runi|>tly cnrtxt In afl part* of the world.

AERATED OXTGEKtOlPOUND CO.,
P.O. Ilox 1050.
Naahna. N. II
Portland ORIce, 304 Cungre** Street.
i
4v3l.

KIVJOYO

Both the method and resiilu when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem elTectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly I>eneimial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, itf
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of FiM is for sale in 60c
and $1 bottles oy all leadinpp drug
gists.
Any reliable druggirt who
may not have it on banef will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CAUFORNtA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN fUANOISGO, CAL.
\lOUISVIUE. Kt.
BEW rOAK, MY.

If you have had unnieasaiit cx|>orieiicoa
investing money outside of Maine, better
turn your attention to tlio Treasury SUMik
of'riio Atkinson Houbc Furnishing Cmnpany, paying 5 per cent every six months
with clock work regularity. The Ninth
Dividend is nearly earned, and will 1^
paid January 15th, 1892. Bettor get iii
while the Stock i* at par, 310. You will
SCO it 815 in less than one year. Call or
write for particulars. Address the Coinpnny,
27 SciKKii. Stukkt,
Boston, Mass.
4w19

Or Portland, Mk.

^ TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS

West and South.
Phillips, Santa Fe and all Western Excnrslons.
Also for Ocean Steamship Co., of Savan
nah and Allan Line to Europe.
LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.

AB80LU
Prepared direct from
Vinllli, Leioii,
the fr.ult. They are
Almond, Orange, of Great Strength,
And
as deli
Nutmeg, Celery, ciousImpart
flavor AS the
Clove, Rose. fresh fruit.
Double the Strength of Ordinary Eitracts.

A tingle Mai insuret constant use,

TRY THEM!

Garments!

FUR

TIiIh year we have the (iiost coinpleto
ami ill ev(>ry w-av deKiralilu lino of

UAI’KH.

Seal IMnsh (iarnunits llitif it }ia.s over

ClilCULAKH.
TUI .M M Kl) OAUM KNTN.

lieen oiir plea.snre to sliow.

'i'lirliigh Ntandai'd of exeellonou at(aim din (lii.H dopartnuMit of our bimiIt, lIl'lN til.. lllU'Ht l.f till
Mlltfne.ss in so weil known to our patrons
riuls.
Iiiivi! II l.'inpliii;'liiii' ..f
ami (he. |mhlie, that they Uiok forward
HliadcK.
..........- Fa II iiii.I.WinIrr I imt with
greni expeelailoii, and jii.stly so; our
Xllrsolc
OooxiM*
lieu and mivei eolleetloii exetdiitig any
Wu are ofTering sotne tetn|iliiig btir- ollViiiig of the kind ever made.
gtiiiiH in ibis ilepiirimeuf, uliich il will
I *<»l»« a Ickt*
iniy anyoim eonreinplaliiig iMurhiising
\*«»l>kaiaka'* l*x*lo«dM*
u droK.'i, lo exaininr.
Uctlfoi-cl Corel**.

Nothing

eaii ever, take or till the place occupied
by this iiopiilar garment.

This year

they are hamlsonuT than ever, wo are
enatihul hy large piireliases In May to

oiTer Nome Mplendid bargains hi tlieni.
XiiTK.—All our Plush (ianiieiiU
are made hy an entiratly new process,
wlih'Ii asKure.H their we.ir, enhances their
iN-auty, aihF notliing to their cost and
makes their distinction from .Seal'al
most impossilde.
•
i.
I'KUKKL'T KlTTlNll
Please tlelay your pnrclmscs until
you liavxi seen them, for you iuak<; uu
'Misse.s .Liekets in greaL variety.
ini.slake if you Imy one of these NEW
Bring in the Lillie Folks.
Wo imve lUCAVEK. MAU'IIN,
We ran Eit them ail. WALKER SEAL PLUSH GAIlDon’t fail to cull on mo heforo nmkCUAV KIMMKK, A.STU ACH A X,
MEN'l'S. 'I'liey are I'oidiued tlxeiuiiig urraugxbmeuU for a journey.
nicety to u» in t/iii city.
KLEfTK' SEAL,MINK. NIITHIA
ACIENTS MUt

fjtVlP?'

DRESS GOODS.
StylisMNovelties.
Handsome Plaids.

Hisses and'Chlldren's Cape Mewmarlets.

Oiir Hii(liT\\'c;ir and Hosiery He-

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
CITY TICKET AGENT.
Rogers' Block,
Main Street.

WATERVILLE.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

CONKV

and WOOL SEAL Enrs.

witli MnITs lo iiiuti'li.

J)<i]'tnU!nt *''»diiiii.4 some unnsnally
goorl Viilnes.

Bargains in Wool Blankets.

D. GALLERT’S Bargain Dry Goods Store,
Post Office Square.

THIS SEASON of the YE A R

7?

White Mustard Seed

AND(WIuilo
PUREur Oruniiil.)
SPICES,
FLAVORING EXTRACTS.
patrons that we are now ready for PURE
A f(;w Sniifl J.ars for .sal(; cIkmi),

it is our cii.stoni to announco to our

business, as we liave our stoek of

CLOTHING,
HATS and FURNISHINGS
COMPLETE.

Those who liave bought goods of us
in the past know our manner of doing
business.

You would do us ti great favor if you
would call find examine our goods and in
quire our prices' before purelnising else
where.
'

Yours truly,

I

DOLLOFF, & DDNHAH,

Hay State n.toita.j

SAW THE POINT, and tried ns ONCE, and from that
limt* (orth coiiim(.‘nc(*<l to drink GOOD^COFFEE and TEA,
;md also to furidsh your wife with such GOOD FLOUR tha
shi; couldn't make, jioor bretul if she tried ? If you are NOT,
come in NOW an^itutnmence to LIVE. WILL YOU?

CiiMUiinc I’atinU M<^dicin<;s ut
1 fokk's.

C. E. MATTHEWS.

at

Doku's l)i<l!<: S'lOkK.

I’crfiinK's and S.uchct
that will last, .ut
looth l!riish<;s that
sIk'iI tlndr bristles,

I’ow.h.Ts
Douu's.
will not
al
l)oi< k's.
riie best line of I luir lirnslies.
Combs, Nail and C'IoiIk'S
Hrnshes and ull 'I'oihT Ar
ticles (tver in town, at
Dokk’s.

Razors, Razor .Stru|)S, .Sliavin}^
Hrnshes, Mugs and .Soaps,
at
Dunk's.
A lull line of Toilet and Nur
sery Goods, :it
Dokk's.
The l3rg(!St assortment ol
Trusses and -Supporters on
tin; river, at

BLD RELIABLE

-

-

-

CORNER MARKET.

REDINGTON S CO.
We Still Lead

House Furnishing Goods.

Do not fail to call on us when in
want of goods in our line.
WE CAN SAVE YOU

MONEY.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT

Our Specialtfes are

My lionse and lot uii Silver St., Ih fur
Hule or rent. IluiiHe eoiilaiuK wchhI i’urimee, butli ruuniH, city water ami new and
lirHt-eliiHM phiiiibiiig.
ff. Fkavy, 31 Main St., or al hoiiHe,
Wutervile, Maine.

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND CROCKERY.

PEED OP YARN OR SltKS
Call at tlm htnre of

F. E. LAMB & GO.
'riiere you will find a full line of
Stami'I'Ii Li.se.s (Ioouh, Ih'h(
(jiiHlity (iLit.MA.Mow.N, Saxo.ny,
(’oVA'.siv, and ('okaI. Vaknh,
alno WaSU F.MKKOIIOUY SiLKtt
Hinl K.MiTi.vo Sii.Kn, AniluH
the MfaHnii H<lvain-e>» u line ntta-k
of Fa.ncy Wi|,hk and .Maikkial
for thu Kunie.
KemuinlM'r we liavu one of (Ke freHliest
Mild Im'mI Hideeted Htoi'kit of

MILLINERY
WATERVILLE, ME.

once tired and rare; worn, Init NOW hlithi.' tind happ) WIVES,
whom YOU have helptkl to make so, simply ixc.iiise you

Driitj kiul M<;dicin(‘S ol the
h(;st (iii.'ility, at
Ddhr’s.
Physician's I’rc.scriiitions accur.itcly cornikniMilcd at
I Iokk’s.

Dorr's Drug Store.
WE do not Say tliat lye sell our goods
elietip, as we find our eustoniers tire saying
tluit for us, whieh we much prefer.

Are yon now mnnIxTed among the happy possessors of

lu be found this sitlu of BuhIuii.

F. E. LAMB & CO.,
122 Halo Street,
Waterville, Me.

REDINGTON & CO.,
No. 4 Main St., "

WATERVILLE, ME.

I am pleasi.'d to inform the people
of this city and siirroumling towns
that I hav(' a nice assortment of merchandisi; for fall and winter wear,
which cannot fail lo mt;et their re<|niremimts. .X [lart of your patron
age is solicitetl.

MRS. F. BONNE.
)!b‘im mlK'r tin* pimv, iiji town, Ik'lMuuu
C'liatlsviok’a and ('ai'(H‘nLur’» niuiiic stores.

"I

TaATRST.

H^Ite

A Motor thut Will Trorrl Ono lIundrrNl
Mllrt «n lintir.

A DOO’B FINK MATIIERtATIOAl, HEAD.
FOR A CIROim TICKET,
flow a Farmer Was R«warf1«Ml for KltidA fat Skye terrier stood wagging his
neas to a Rof.
fuzzy tail on a Fifteenth street comer. He

When Cant. AIva Knidtoy was 20 years looked up at his master as much as to say,
ThomM A. Kdifion, tlio oleclrionl wiz'
tie MAIN 8T, WATKKVIMjK, MK. ftrd, liM jiizt completed two invontioim old he hearn of a cirotis at Elyria, and de "I.^t ns play at something.”
"Hobby knows more than many a htisired
to go, says the Cleveland Plain
before the wonderful and far*reachipg ro'
PRINCE <S: WYMAN,
................... ....
udfy to the
...........................
ks‘* Dcalor. Money was scarce, but tho t«mp- man being,” said his owner prote
sultii of which
all his other retnarkahlo
roni.iAiiicnii AKn pROpnirToim.
rUllUSIIEn WEEKLY AT

Sabcrription Price, •a.OO For Yeer.
• 1.50 it Paid In Adrnncc.

FRIDAY, OCTORKR 30, 1891.

The Liver
XOxpn onto! order, Involve! every organ of
th(! In>dy. Hemeilles for some other derange*
menl are fre<ii«e>illy taken wllhont tiu* least
.............................leli^U
effeet, lieennse It
la tho liver whleh the real
amiroe of the troidde, and nntll that la set
right there ran bo no health, strength, or
comfort ill any part of the system. Mercury,
in some form, Is a eommon siweine for a slug*
gtsh liver; but a far safer and more cllecUve
inedfeine Is

Ayer’s Pills.
For loss of appetite, hllloiis iroiihles, ennsti*
patlon, Indigestion, ami sick headache, these
I’ills arc unsurpassed.
‘'For a long time I was a Bufferer from
stomach, liver, and kidney troiildes, ex|ierienclng much difflenlty (ii digestion, with
severe pains In the Inmliar region ami other
parts of the ixMly. Having tried a variety of
remedies, including warm haths, with only
tcmpopiry relief, almut three months ago I
hogan'the use of Ayer's Pills, and my Iiealth
Is so much improved that I gladly testify to
the superior merits of tills medicine."—
Manocl Jorge Pereira, Porto, Portugal.
"For tho cure of headache, Ayer's Cathar
tic Pills are the most cflectivn medicine I
ever used."—R. K. James, Dorchester. Mass.
"When I feel theneedofacathartlc, I take
Ayer’s Pills, and flmi them to !m! more effrcA.
live than any other pill I ever took."—.Mrs.
It. C. Gruidi. nnrwellvllle, Va.
"I have found In Ayer's Pills, an invnliiatde remedy for cuuatlpaUon, Idllousness, and
kindred disorders, (leculiar to inlustnatic
localities. Taken in small and frequeut
doses, these Pills

Act Well
on (he liver, restorfng its natural powers, and
aiding It In throwing off malarial |h)1.soiu(."
— C. K. Alston, (jiiiUnan, Texas.
"Whenever I am tronided with nonstijia*
tinii, or suffer from lo.ss «i( appetite, Ayer's
Pills set me rigtit again."—A. J. Kiser, Jr.,
Rock House, Va.
" In lAW, by the mlvico of a friend. 1 licgnn
tiic use of Ayer's Pills ns a remedy for bitimisness, constipation, lilgli fevers, and
colds. 'They served me lietter than anything
I had jireviously tried, and I liave iis«-d them
In atUick.s of tliat sort ever since." —il. W.
Uersh, Judsonia, Ark.
•

Ayer’s Pills,
ruKi'Aiticn iiv

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
•old by *11 DruggUli sud llvslcra lu Mcdlclno.

I

Consumers
Demand the
Best,
Especially when
It
Costs No More.

Welmhe
Soap
is the
Cenuinc Article.
More than
12,000,000 Bars
were used
by New England
families in
the year 1890.

diacoveries are comparatively iitsigniHcant.
One is the practical application of olcotrioity to groat railroad
an lines,
llii
by which
speedd far t>eyoi\d
anything achieved liy
ne;
' [1, ana tho other .the
steam may ’l>e attained
application of electricity to the propulsion
of street ears without the use of the dan*
;orotis, unsightly and iticunveliienl overcad construction.
i
For two years Mr. Kdinon has l>oen en
gaged on ox{)crimonts in this direction.
Tie has met with almost iMsii|icrablo <lif1i'
enttioB, hut ho has stuck to his work witli
that dogged portinaoity
which he is
famous, and at last he has hceii Nuceessfiil.
The genorai principle of tho street car
invention is that the olcutric current imss*
08 down through ono lino of rails, is picked
up by tho ear, passes through the inoior
bmioath it, and goes out on the other side
and returns through the other lino of mils
to tho central power station..
At the first thought the Imre idea of
this is paradoxical. Tho qucHtion will
imtnrally occur why the electric tuirrcrit
does net dissipate itself in the ground.
To this no positive reason can lie assigned,
except the Imre statement that it does not.
In general terms tho clTect isnccoinplishcd
hy having the ourreiit one of low voltage
or pressure. It is a well settled principle
of electrical research that tho higher the
voltage tho greater innst bo tho insulntioti,
and that the tuwor the voltage can Ihi
hroiight tho loss ncud of insulation.
Mr
Kdison’s ox|)criments have all Imen In tliis
direction—that is to say, in the eii<lonvor
to construct a motor siifllcictitly powerful
to do tho work, in which tho voltage was
roiliiccd to so low a point that tho natiirnl
tendency of tho electric current to lly off
to tho ground and bo dissipated would be
ovcrcomo, and tho passage through the
motor to the opposite rail wuiibl b<i easier
fur tho current than to pass through tiie
ground to tho centml sttitioii.
Tho plan of having n contral rail for
the roturn current was experimented on
for a long tiino, but wbon tho motor had
Imsoii (lorfocted so that it would work efliciuiitly Mr. Kdison i found that he could
ilispenso with the central mil and return
the current directly lu the staliuii thruiigh
the opposite rail.

'I'lio experiincnls were conducted at the
great laboratory in West Orange.
Here
an exporiinoiitnl truek, nearly a ({uarler <if
a mile lung, was oonstriicteil through the
la\M>rntory yard down tu the yard of the
Kdison Piionuemph Works. In its lenglli
it iirescntcd nil the various kinds of diflT
cuities that actual use would encounter.
A part of it was laid on a heavy grade of
nearly three hundred feet to the mile,
there are scvcml sharp curves in the roa<l,
and a portion of it runs through a sunken
spot where the traek could lie flooded with
water or covered with iiiiiil. In this way
all the varying eonditioris of netual use
were provided.
The experiments have now been fully
completed and the invention passes out of
the first oxpcriinenlai stage into the sec
ond stage, its adaption to practical work.
The experiments have btieii made hy Mr.
Kdison fur the Kdison (leiieral Klectric
Cunipany, and until Mr. Kdi.sou has turned
tho invention over to that company for
actual work, tho mitnilc details of tho in
vention are of necessity withheld from the
public. I'Jiough, however, has been said
to show the character of the inveiiiion.
The voltage of the current employed will
he, as has tieeii said, very low, less timn
l(K), wliile tho nverago voltage of tho ovt-r
head trolly system is In i‘xce.Ha of otM).
Krom this il will ho seen how great a rev
olution the new iiivontioii will <‘lTeel in the
whole matter of electric traction.
.Sever-’
al prominent horne railroad systems have
ofTered their lint's to the Kdison (ienerul
Klvctriv\ company for llui iutnaluetitm of
the invention, and ft is pndialile that a
selection will he niarlt* in thi> near fixture
and arrangements made to pat the 1irsl
practical expt>rimental line in opttration.
The most remarkahle featiirt! of the in
vention is in tho "pick ups," that taki* the
current from one line of rails.
A novel
and ingenious mecimnisin has heeii so arrangeti that it will work with perfetd certnmty and efTcct through six iaeht'sof mini
or slush or water.
«.
Mr. Kdisoii’s tither great discovery is to
obvintu tho liinieulty met in the attaiiinieiit
of high sprei] <ai the ordinary steam rail
way, whieli is the interferencu of steam,
riio injectioa und exhaust of the steam in
to and from the cylinders is so rapid in il.s
alternation that beyond a certain limit il
is impossible to work, and this is an inhe
rent defect in nil steam propulsion hi'cansc
of the necessity of the conversion of re
ciprocating motion into rotary motion. In
the new electrie motor this diflicully van
ishes, and the limit of speed is only that
of the emlnrauco of the machinery and
the strength of the tracks.
ilh this invention of Mr. litlisnn’s a
speed of ItMl miles or more an hour will
Imi more easily attainable than the unlinary speed of fifty to sixty miles an hour.
'I'liis is also in '.be bands of tin* Kdison
Heiieral Klectric company, and negutialions ar\'. now in progress for the uppUesvtion of the system tu one of the long lines
of railway.
A TAMK HUMMING KIKI).

,Iohn Hrnso, the druggist on Leicester
street, 1ms in Ins store the most diminutive
pet on record. It is a huminiiig bird, and
IS HO tame that it feeds readily from Mr.
Hruso’s liami, always itoisiug in tin* air,
und never showing a di.spusition to alight
while partaking of fmul.
Although very
fond of sweets, it wiil not toucli honey, hut
eagerly sips (piantities of roek syrup from
a (jiiiil that is kept "loaded” for that pur
pose.
It is. also fond of HiVs and spiders,
and Mr. Hrnso lias so fur huua utiuulo to
determine whether it takes roek synip for
its principal diet and (lies hy the way of
walnuts or vice versa.
'I'liis merry little hummer lias the free
dom of the store, hut his fa\’oi'ite perch is
on tho branch of tho gas pipe over the
sinhi fountain, from which vantage point it
nut unfreipiontly surprises a customer hy
darting ibrth ami dipping its sh'iider beak
into tho glass from wiiich he is drinking.
'Dio bird hius been in llru.so’s posses.sion
more than three wet'k.s, and is of u very
social nature, showing ui many ways it-s
fondness for eoinpany.
Particularly is
tills featiiiv manifested when tlie ston* is
first ontert'il in the morning.—Worcester
Spy.

Is ho u bright child f Does he haik
healthy and happy f lie is bright, ami he
is laitii iiealthy and happy. Do i.H the little
son of Mrs. Denry T. Rowers, wife of tin'
uell-known coniractor and Imilder, who
resltle.s lu Dorelicsler uvenm', Hmith Doston. .Mrs. Dowers Iuih had <iuile an experienee with her chililren, whiL-li expeii
ern e we give in Iut own wonis, as folluwH ;
"1 ha\e II III! le Ik>v t wo amt otie-liutr \ cal's ot
age. (la-pcrtect pieliirct f riiggol hcaiili, utal
also a liltIcKii I ol liair. I alt ill-iile lla-ir
licnilh utal good t(-iu|i< r to (lie iiseor Hr. Ilaial'n
K'-tia-dics.
1 la(\u iiMsI, an iKviLsImi re«niireil. tlie eiiihc
line, and liavti tiiai rery uiaiKtHl rcsulis Iro-a
I ho ('olio Ouiis CoiikIi and Croup Mcilli me, ami
(iio I'leusnilt IMi>slc. I have never liad aa> lait
good tvsiiK from llie urn- of any oftlicm."
No mother would nmko a statement like
the itlKive imlesH sho knew wholly whereof
sho iillinueil.
A litilo hook, illustrated, full of m'Iisc
nud HUggestion, sviii \>u M'nl to ^luyoiie io
the land FHI'Hv It tells you h<iw to d<>
your part in lurinK for hahy, and gives
valuable advice from profeK.sjoniil Nurses. I.owell anti a Phllosoplier of tlie Itark. utpaln.
If you want a trial bottle, or a free lasik,
address 'J'liK il.\si> .MKHKisi-: Co., tkCi
.\s a young man, .lames Russell Lowell
Cherry St.. i'hiladel]diia, I'n.
visited the White Mountains, ami liu used
GKOKGK W. llOltlt,
to ivlatt' this anecdote as one of hi.s expeDrugglnt A Aiiuthecary, XValertllle, Maine lienees there:
I was walking tliioiigh the Franeunia
Notch, and stopped to eliat with a hermit,
who fed witli giuilmil log.s the miuearieit
teeth of a sawmill. I asked him (he best

I"

L.

r." Atwood’S
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When you are sick you Mimt a rollablu
medicliie. •' I.. F.” Al w ood'a lllttcrsdrc r»/f.
ettr. Thu tlia-nt quality of nsits, harks and
herbs are brleuililranv coitildacd lo iirmlueu
tlu) iao>>tcuuceiltrutedincdiclual vuluo.umt
thoiuaiida
of cures
by this |>rvpuraItoii aro proofs
of itsuiadu
rcnmrijuiiio'r'e'iuedlid
power, j.lke all things of true merit, U Is

mltuled, amlai'he.'ip.m'iirly uorlhiessialx.
turu, put ui> In shatlar style, Is farced on th
lK.'ojdo us being tho nul urtlele.or Just m
Jt is not worili taking, uml you
retard your reeo\ery even- tliao you take a
dose, liisteud of tho trno "I..!'.'' Jtiiy tlju
cHi/inul and oiilg reuiedy with largo" L. F."
Iiirrt//ijt'.‘ uUutiU'rHaruspurliais. Thotruo
" I.. F." iledlcliio will euro ImligcsllonidyspepHia, disordered liver, blllonsucMH.con.
kilputioii, sick headache, malaria; und will
rlcaiise (ho hlood of all luiiiuritles and tuno
tho entire ivstem. Wo bcllevo tlieru Is not
a bettor JtlooU Fur{g<>r niu<Io.
cents u

isiitlo.' Anyunu selling and repia'seutlnir
----------------•L.FV'Ulu
tho
ImiMion t<i .bo tho saiuu
tJaugur of prusoouUuu*

FRAZER GREASE
BEMT IN TllE WORLD.

CUtluiloS two U)XM of uy otbor broiiit. Itok
SOKUa UT hMt. tF’OKT'TIIEOCM LINE.

rOBBALKHYDKAIJiKHOKNEUAlXY. Jiff

PILES

gives iiisUnt
adief und U uil iufullitilu
CsroAirFtlM. l'rii’i>|l. lly
DruggiBlsuriuult. Kuuiplua

r»««. Addn.'W"iMiKiaiM^
liujs 1410, Now York Uty.

Moimiuji
uui. "Dun mi, lu'ver sei* il.” 'I'oo
young aiid to happy either to I’et'l or alVeet
the .luvetialian imiilTerenec, 1 was siiieerely
mtloiushed, and I expreltsed it. The lugcom|H‘lliiig mail attempted no jiistilicatiou,
hut after a little while a.sked, "Come from
HuwsnV” "Ves," (willi pi'eiiliar pride).
"(JiHHlle to see in the i'//eiiiity o’ Dawsii.”
"Oh yes!” I said. "1 should like, 'awl, 1
should like to stan’ on Duuker Hill.
You’ve U*u then* otTeu, likeR?” "No-o,”
unwillingly, seeing "tlie little end of the
horn” in clear vision at the leriuimis of
this SiMiratio • iH;rs|M'etive.
".\wl, my'
young frioii* yuirvc lamed now that wul a
man kin sec any day for nothin,’ children
half price, lie never dm's see. Nawthin'
pay, nawthin’vally.”—New LnglamI .Mugnziiie.
‘‘It's lorriblel” said Mitnd. "Papa for
got that wo aro living iu a ltUh-li«H»r Hal,
and nul in our one-story cottage iu New
.lursoy, and—he's--thrown—('Tiupple- HH-Hioks out—of tho—wimluwr—Har
per’s Huzur.

The Great BeuuBt
Which p(‘oplu in run down statu of liualth
derive from Hood’s SHvmipurilta, eonelusivciy proves that this iiiedicitiu "makes
tbo weak strung.” U does not act liku a
stimulant, iinpurting tlctitious atrungth,
but HootPs Sarsaparilla builds up in u jierj
foetly natural way all tho wroakeiied parts,
puriiies thu LIoihI, and jissists tu hcHlthy
auttuu Ihoso iwpurtaut urguuti, the kiduoya
and liver.

talion was so very strong that young Alva group of young men with whom ho was
determined to go if ho had to walk all the talking. "I./et mo show you a few things
Hobby, go find a fire
way. He went by a tie pass, but when he that he can do.
reached his Mecca ho found tho admission
he Skyo terrier looked up and down
to lie TiO cents, and ho had 23. He was
too big to be admitted as a boy, and too the street for a minute Imforo deciding
proud ^ snoak his way fn, lo he stood out which way to go. 'I'hen he saw a fire plug
side disconsolatoly, and looked at the flam opposite and started for it.
"(iot lip on the fire plug, Huhby,” cried
ing iKistcrs imKligally displayed about tho
iroiinds.
VVh'do
Toiinds. \Vh‘
r walking aimlessly about his master.
Hohhy got up on tho plug and sat there,
ic was found hy an ohl farmer, a neighbor
still wagffiiiff his tail.
Fresontly ho re
of his at Inline.
turned
and his master told ono of the other
Well, AIvy, my boy,” said the farmer,
young men to put down a nickel and a
"ain’t yon going in?”
1
Nop,” he aiisworcdSv
just came to penny on the sidewalk.
"How
(low mac
many cents are there on the pave*
look at the pietures.”
\
‘ y? asked his owner.
Hut the old man was'ioimsomo and incut, Hubby
Hohhy bsrkcd six times.
wanted eoiiiiiany, and on that plea suc
Mis master picked up tho copi>er penny
ceeded in inducing the young man to otilor
the emdiaiiteil
'
ijil place. So
K AIvy
‘‘
saw the and said: "Now, Hubby, how many cents
show and carried his (piarter back home are there?”
^ Hohhy barked Avo times.
with him.
His owner picked np tho nickel and put
Kong afterward, ono winter evening,
"How many
wIk'ii the boy Alva bad grown to lie a down tho penny, saying:
cents
urn there now, nobby?”
wealthy Mliijipiiig iiierclmnt, lie
in bis
Hohhy harked onue.
study in deep convorsntiun ^th Cnpt.
His iiiRstcr picked up the penny and
.Stone. 'I’lio door licll rarfg, ami tho sorvniil admitted to their presence an old, put down the nickel.
"Suppose I take two cents uway from
white haired, stoop shouldered man.
“I wanted to see iny l)oy AIvy once that, nobby,” he said, "How many will be
ngain,” ho liegati, "hut you don’t know me, left?”
Hobby barked l|irco times.
do you, Imy? You don't rcincmhor tho
"Suppose 1 take one cent away, how
old man who took yon to the circus once?”
The tears came tu tho captain’s eyes ns many will I>o left?”
Hohhy Ixirkcd four times.
lie recognized in the aged man the kind
"SiipiHiBo 1 taku four cents away, how
heneluetur of his youth. Ho extended to
many
would be left?”
him a cordial welcuiiio, and they sat toHobby harked once.
gelhor all the evening reviewing tho venrs
................................
.
.
.
•
d
■
"Suppose
I take five cents away, how
since last they mot, for fortune had not
hceii kind to tho old man. His homo had many will lie loft?^’
Huhby looked uj> at his master, wagged
been removed to the fur West, and ho had
found it a hard Blnigglu lo got tho neccs- his tail and was silent.
"That’s correct, Hobby; nothing would
saries of life. As he was about
RUOl to leave,
"You are a
■in envelope was thrust into his hands, and bo left,” said his master.
ho heard tho words in tho captain's trem very good dug. Go into that shop and be
bling voice: "Hero's tho money yon took careful to shut tho door behind you, be
me to thn circus with when I was a Imy, cause the day is chilly. 1 will join yon in
and a little more ns interest, which it has a inumont.”
Hobby walked iifto the store on tho cor
gathered in all tlieso years.
'I'lie olil man was uvercnuio with siir- ner, went behind the o{)on door, pushed it
jirise, and could not express his thanks, to, and was not seen ngain.—Washington
init when he reached homo he opened tho Kvoiiing Star.
paper, and found it contained a chock fur
I’vo been a siifTcrer frofn rheumatistn
—.’H) cents for the circus ticket and
for years ami have been uiiablo to obtain
the rest for interest.
any relief at all. Salvation Oil gave inn
TIIK NIlIKltlAN IlAlMtOAD.
uiiliru relief and 1 heartily rccouitnuud it.
'Die new Silierian railroad, of which the Hknuy WiNKKi., Hnitiinore, Md.
Cy.accwitcli ban hud tlie first rail, is an un
What BO wonderful, as a sevoro cough
dertaking by comparison with which tho cured by Dr. Hull’s Cough Syrup for 25
Amoricaii traiiHcontinentnl railroads were cents. Try it!
trifling iichieveineiits. Tho new railroad
wiH run, when completed, from St. FelorsGladstone’s wood chopping should not
biirg on the Hiiltic to Vladivostuck on the ive him a monopoly of interest. 'Dio
Okhotsk Sea.
It may ultimately bo ex 'rineo of Wales has boon known to .scatter
tended to Hehring Straits. Of course tho a few chips.—Washington Star.
iinperini railroad is already built through
Knropeaii Uiinsis, hut the great task of ex
Shiloh's Oonsumption Cure.
tending it across the great Siberian steppes
'Diis is beyond tpiestioti the most suc
lias hut just eoitimencud. No railroad
cessful
Cough Medicine wchave ever sold,
enterprise of this lolossul mngnitiido has
ever yet been undertaken, and
d none have a few doses invariably euro the worst oases
of
Cough,
Croup, and Hronchitis, while iLs
been projected excepting the pro||>usitiuii
to mil u railroad from Mexico to I'atago- wonderful success iu the cure of Coiisumpnia at the foot of the western slope of the tign is without a parallel iu the history of
Rocky Mountains and of tho Andes. This mcdlctno. Since its Itrst diKcovery it has
(‘iiterpi-ise will greatly tax oven tho im Ihiou sold on u guarantee, a test which no
mense resources of thn Russian' Kinpire, other medicine can stand. If you have a
hut will wonderfully increase the strength Cough wo earnestly ask you to try it.
of Rii.ssia us one of the great powers of the Price 10 cents, 50 cents, and 81.00. ff
world. Notwithstanding the great reaches your Lungs are sore, Chest or Hack lame,
of eoniilry iiu tlio Russian Kinpire, the use Shiloh’s Porous I’lastor. Sold by H.
('/.ar will find the tnobili/uliuii of liis H. 'Pucker & Co.
troop.s al any given point a comparatively
It will bo found presently that the
easy matter.
It is an enterprise of great weather has a cool wavu doing biisiiiesa.—
interest to tin* civih/ed world and of jieeu- New Orleans Picayune.
liar iiiiportance to (ir<‘at llritian, which is
one day to have to defend its Indian fron
As the Him is Hiipcrior to the
tier against the steady advance of the

f

YOUR MOST DANBEROUS FOE.

8t4irH, so Dana’s is Htipcrlor to
aU otlier SnrHaparilluH.

Rahii'H arc tiu* highly pri'/cd to permit
Stranger (to Hritlg«*t, scrubliing the front
tlieiii to .siiiTer with eolic, llalnicnce, etc.,
when Dr. Hull’s Hahy Syrup 'will at once stops)-—"Wliile -you’re on your knees,
Duldy, pray ior me.” Hridget—"(), Lord,
relieve them. 2.5 cents.
make tills fellow a gintlematiJ”—Harper’s
The hriiHipie and fussy impulse of these Ihi'/ar.
days of false impression would rate down
Answer this Question.
all as worthless lieeause one is unworthy.
.\s if tlieie were no motes in sunbeams!
Why ilo so many people we .see around
Or eoinets among stars! Or cataracts in us seem to prefer to Kiitror and he mado
peaceful rivers! Ih'eaiise one ruincdy pro iiiiseniblo by Indigestion, Constipation,
fesses tu do what it never wa.s adapted to Di/ziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming Up
do, are all remedies worthless?
Hocause of the F<km1, Yellow Skin, when for 75c.
one doctor lets liis patient diu, are all Inim- we will sell them Sliiloli’.s System Vitilizer
lings?
It reipiires a fine eye ami a finer guaranteed to cure them. ' Sold hy IL H.
hi-ain to discriiuimile—to tiraw the difTereii- Pucker & Co.
tial line.
"'I'liey” say timt Dr. I'icrco’s (Joldoii
"\VaHit cold where you were?” “Cold?
Medical Discovery and Dr. I’icrco’s Fa It was so cold tliat the teeth in a glass
vorite I’reseriptiou have cured thousands. case ii^roiit of a dentist’s oflico were all
...Fffrom chattering.”—Hoston News.
"They say” for a weak system there’s liroken
nothing better than the “Disirovery,” and
Only Onk Sarsafakilla sold on
that the "Favorite I'reseriptioii” is the hope
the “No Iteiiolit, No l*ay** plan
of the debilitated, feeble women who need
a restorative tonic and bracing nervine.
->onIy one could bland tliti tC8t» viz:
Ami hero’s tlie pro*>f------Try one or Imtli.
Dana’s.
If tliey don’t help you, tell the World's
'1 SCO now why thev call them hreiikers,”
Dispt'iuuiry Medical AKsociatimi,of Hutfalo,
N. Y., and you get your money back said tlie Jersey landlord, as a big wave
eanio
up and smashod his hathing houses
again.
into splinters.—Harper’s Hazar.
Notwithslandiiig tlie genera! impression
that "money talks,’’ did yon ever notice
how (juiet it is iu the hank?—Youke.rs
Statesiuan.
Ah a family medicine, Ayer’s Pills excel
all iitliers.
'Dicy are suited to every ago
ami, being sugar-coated, are easy to take.
'I’hougli searching and thoiough in cIVeet,
they are mild and pleasant in action, and
their use is attended with no injurious
results.

ULSTERS AND OVERCOATS.

And How to Surely Overcome It.
HleepIoMnru Is a
rapid rosil to the In■ano asylum.
Men allow e a r o,
anxiety or builncas
troubles to drlvu steep
from their eyelids,
while women, with un•tnuig nerves and ex
citable tem|>eramnnts,
pass hniirs u|Mih hnnVs
each night In sleepless, restless misery.
What wonder that there aro to many shaUerrd
nerves, tired brains nml dnbnitntcd boelles, when
we oonsider the thousands who |uiss sleepless
or disturbed ntghla, and rise inornlngs /tfUtiff imilrtrribabt^ mUrrnhIt, draggcil nut, with, tired
iiinlsi, exIiaustiMi enurgies, nerveless and amhltioiiless.
It in maditrgl/olly to mm npinm, morpliliio or
chloral. Tfttre U om- iiirf irny to cure nleeplrggnexs—nso Dr. OreetM-'sNervura. This wonder
ful remedy Is naliirn's own sleep proiim'or, ami is
ji^rfectly harmless, lielng made from pure vegeta
ble inedlolnee.

HOW
TO BE
COMFORT
ABLE.
U is not At aD ft hard matter. A small
outlay of cosh will surround you with
^ home comforts if yuu buy at
tho right store.
Wo can sell you better goods, give you
better prices and easier tonus than
you gut anywhere. You aro
likely to want a

PARLOR STOVE.

It foothet, calm$ ami nuicta tho weakone'd, Irritsblo and over-wroughl nerves, //roJweiiq/ /icr/rot
rr/Mie ami rti/Ytthiu'j, n'ltnrnt titep; at tho same
time it builila up the slialtcrml nerves, nml gives
reiiowedlire, Slrpngiii and vigor to tho system.
L’lie it, you who are .»/* ejilent. .^1 druggists, $1 00,
"I can cheerfully n'eonnm'iid l»r. Oreeno’a
Nnrviira as being a ginsl remedy for nleeplmini-M. linviug been tronided In this way for throe
years, and ubjci-tiiig soriotisly to opiates, f hare
Hard Dr. Greene's Nervura with great tienejit.
I have also recommended tho Nervura to many
of my frloiids, wlio hare boon much boiiolitted hy
its tlS4>.
Mrs. G. H. Iliu.,
It Union 8t., Concord, N. II.”

NB

Dr. (IruoiiH, tho Rticccssfiil si>oclallst III oiiriiig all forms of norYoiia ami chronic dlsunsos, ID Temple I'lnoo, Doston, Mass., can bo eonsuHcd yVes, personally or
by letter, (’all or write him ulioiit your case, or
send for symptom blank to 1111 out, and n letter
fully explaining your disease, giving mlvlcu, etc.,
will bo returned /Vee.

Nuthing to come up to the (Quaker
Range. Manufacturers try hard, but
iiutie save the coal or wood like the
Quaker. Wo sell for $33 a cabinet
base Quaker, 20x20 oven, ware, pipe
and zinc, for $5 down and $3 a month.

CHAMBER SETS.

Oak Sets fur $30; othur dealers can’t
possibly give you as good valiio for
your money ns these sets. Our $25
Ash Sets with ebeval glass sell as fast
as wo can get tlioin; that’s a proof that
they aro tip top sots.
Sund for outs and prices.

PARLOR SUITS.

W’licn Crushed Flush Suits aro selling
for
everyone can afford ono. Our
line uf parlor Suits this fall is tho
liandsumeHt wo ever handled; largo
chairs, ruumy sofiui. Hue iiphulHtering,
iirst-ciasH goods, $45 to $150.
Send for cuts.

F».

Fine Oak Pillar Kxtension Tables
from $10. Dining Chairs fur 05o.
Our Carlotoii Dinner in Oak, is an
elegant uhair.
send for cuts.

LAMPS.

Onr new goods aro bettor and choaper
than ever.

CARPETS.

ATKINSON

All Grocers Sell

FURNISHING

C

AIV Y.

'v’v'.iVxiswviivtviH;,

0. P. RICHARDSON,

REMEDY
And return the purc^iasc money when
ever it fails to cure* or benefU. One
bottle constitutes a fair trial. After
everything else fails, buy it, try it.

DAM’S REMEDY CO.
405 Columbus Avenue.

Manager.

Headquarters, Portland, Me.
-------- HUANCIIKS--------

Aulmni, Uaiigor, Hath, Hiddoford,
Gardiner, Norway, Ilocklund,
Waterville and Oldtown.

ISAAC C. ATKINSON.
General Manager.

m. DUNBAR,
BOOK AND PAMPHLET

sArAKii.i.A.

It will cure you.

img im-ai
ver tried 'eapiiig eoals of lire ou 'is 'end?
X..; 1 eau't exactlv say as 'ow I
'avi-; hut I've tried hilin* water, often.—
•ludge.

Oh. What A Gough.
Will you heed (he warning. The sig
nal perhaps of the sure approach of that
mure terrible disease, Consumption. Ask
yonrselves if you can utVord for the sake
of saving >50 vents, to rmi the risk and do
nutliing for it. NVe kuow from experieiieu
(hjit Sliihdi's (’nrt* will Cure your Cough.
It never fails. 'Diis explains why mure
than a million buttles were sold the past
year. It relieves Croup and Whooping
Cough at once. Motliere do not bo with
out it.
l''or I.ame Hack, Side or ('hest,
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster.* Sold by 11.
H. Tucker & Co.

OtH<w Huil 8(or«, Masutiio llulltlliiK, ‘
He had a choice.—Hired Huy (on a
furin)—Kin 1 go llshin’ this Hfloriioon? COMMON 8T.,
WATKKVILLB. MK.
Faruiur—No, hut ho a good Uiy and work
hard ’u’ inehliM* next week you kin go to
RogiiUr Sales of Scoontl-liund Furnituro,
funeral. Hired Hoy—Kit) I go.to your’u?
Ctir|)uls, utu., also (luiiural Merchandise,
—Thu K|KK'h.

Dana’s SAKKAi>Ai(it.i.A U jfiii uiitei'd to uhbolutely ctirc (liHi iHCy
and it docB it too.

’ASEHCYJ(it\

\ A pamphlet of Information and ab-/|
detract uf the lawi,sbuwlnc Ilow to/t
\otitaIti Ihueots, Oaveate, TradeJ^

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY,

■\V1£KWC I

St»‘umcr"I)KI..LA COLLINS" will have Au
gusta .Monday, Wfdiies<lny and Friday at I
o'cI(M;k: Hiillowolt, 1.30, uounucling with thu
palatial Steamer

K IS ZVIV IS LI K O
Captain .TAS<AN (.’OLLINS, whleh leaves Gariliner at3. Itielimoml 4, ami Hath at 0, for Boston.
Ueturiiing will leave Boston Tiietulay, Thursday
ami Saturday evenings at 6 o'clock for liuidings
on Kennebec river.
l/>w rate Kxcursion tickets sold each trip, gmal
to return until Nov. Ist.
PRICE OF STATEKOOMStl.OO.
JA8. IL DltAKK, Pres.
AI.LKN PAIlTItilHlK, Agent. Augusta.
HIKAM FULLKlt, Agent. KaHowell.
O. M. BLANCHAHD, Agent, Gardiner,
Juno 26,1891.
42

OLD REUABLE LINE
at 7 o’clock, arriving___________
season Ibr earliest trains tot Low
ell. Lynn, Wnltbnm, Lnwrenee, Provldraeob
WbroMter, Fall tUver, fipringfleld, NeW
— Through TlokeU to Bonon at prlnck
Tork«ete.

SolB* B.0t«ao&s.

AMen Brothers,

^ P. USOOHB. Om. JgmL

t^TAKB NU HL'IIHTITUTB.

* Watches,
Gold *
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles k Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rings, Gold k Silver Thimbles,
WHY IS THE
Fine Pocket Cuttlery,
W. Lv DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cENfR^EN
Etc., Etc.
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLO FOR THE HONEVF
REST

QUAIT,

OWEST PRICES.

It 1< a M>ainlt>M Ehue, with uu tack* or vraz thread
-- hurt. tbe
.— .feet: -----------to
made of......
the best nue calf, stylish
and euy, and bemuse uv make more thoee <i/thU
anule
than any other
uand............................
- • manufacturer. It equal*ihandsewud Hhiwi coiling fmm 84m to 83.(19.
00 Genulur llaad-aewed. theAoeitcalt
sFWb shoe ever offered for ^.lU; eciuol* French
lm)H>rted shoes which coat from |0.UI to 8U.(X>.

(^rat:

G. S. FLOOD & CO ,

xSttl Breadwar.
.New Yerk. ^ ''

WATKIiVILl.K.

■ - AfMit, lUdsuU, UkU.

IT IS A

SPECIFIC.
NEURALGIA.
I'lvpmd lx tka NoBViT Midicimi Co., Norwajr, U*.

AlUo’cloak, I*. M.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,

Ladles are especially luvlteal.

intfElUtobrnaStT”** whan uwU .trlctlv •• dIrveUd u
iiuida vnpvw, ‘Yr/IL SwU h/all dvaUra

tht

ADVERTISE IN THE

OPPOSITK TIIK MAHBLK WOltKS,

O’.
ID. fLOBBXJXnS,
The Veteran Harnes^Makter, of Augusta.

HOWARD, ELGIN, WALTHAM & HAMPDEN
A'T lyO-WISST r*RIC135SS.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

HARRIMAN BROS.

a

PROCTOR k FLOOD,
Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
Pipe Constantly on Hand,

Connections Hade With Sowers.

WATERVILLE, ME.

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE,

Otten's World Renowned Bakery.
ISOl.
All live hy eating except the Baker, and he lives bv your eating, If you buy your Bruad, Cakes
L*aslry, ami Uraokem at tlie City Bakery. This is one of tho
r..............................................
fiiieat and noaleat ami carries the largest
variety this aide of lloslon. Kvorything iitlrely new. Hot Bread, Holla, Biscuits and cream tartar
Uisuults mornings and afternoons. The best slock itsml in this business. C()me ami soetfor ^ourst-if.
With thanks to the
Public for patronage in the |>ast, we soTihlt those oontliiued lavoni lu the future.

A.

OTt-TEKf,

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

TEMPLE STREET

SHDES
AND
RUBBERS.

At Lowest Prices.

Si.

R1SPA.1RINO

ekrzcl

Px*oxM.&i>tl;V' Doxxe.

iV.

l*lulMtc«l Itlock, 40 Muiii Street, Wntervilfe, Muiiic.

BIG BARGAIN^
, /
I liavo just imrchusetl a lurgo lot of SILVERWARE
of u concern which U closing out that purt of their business at a
liJroai Nttcrlflt^e. 1 can sell yon the hest goods at u very
low price. 1 have a much larger slock to select from than any
other dealer in Waterville.

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

RIGHT

WATCHES! WATCHES!

AT F. J. GOODRIDGE’S.

pail
^ THE
AT THE
IN THE

Just opened at the Blue Front, 669 Main St., Waterville,

-t-IN SILVERWARE4-

WATKUVILLK. MAINE.

W« eenil the mnrvolou" Fn'iirb
lloiiu..ly CAUTH08 fiw, lud :•
U'gul guereiilM that I ai.tii«8 will
STOI* DUckHror* Ai FalMluaa.
i't'UK aprrwaUtrrkea, Vivrlt'wi'clv
Mtd UKaTOlUt LoM Vtgur.
Vs4itaHii pay if sathjicJ.
AMnm. VON MOHL CO..

NEW HARNESS STORE!

. AhIc my ngrnls for W. I<. Ilonflas Hhoea.
(I
iiot
..
— lor .....
snle_la
... jroar
your place aali
r * your
1.valor
lo sruil for rnialoKur, secure ihe
i«euoy. aud set them for you.

PERCY LOUD.

^Morka,
^AddiM MUNN A 00

Something New in Waterville.

Auctioneer- and Commission Hercliant,

ti

sliin iHlae. One pair will wear ayear.
50 flne ralfi uo better shoe ever offered at
; one trial will convince those
('iimttuiitly oil liami HUd dulivumi to uiiy luirl uf AA 'AS and $'i .00 iVorklnainon'N shoes
lUu vlUiutu lu quaulUli'H declcvd.
are very strong and dursWe. Those who
IlIiACKSMITlP.S COAL by Ihu bushul urcar* havs given them a trial will wear no other make.
D/vwa) S'i.OO and 81.75 school shoes are
luiul.
wyjO worn by tho boy* everywhere: theysell
imV. JIAUD ASl» HOKT WOUD, prt'imrod fur EiD
their me**"*- Fut tin.
a......
Eluvi'a, or four tout long.
Will cuiilraol tu vtiiqdy GUKKN WUUDIuJuti
deelr»*d. Hi lowt'Dl ciixli nrU'oN.
I'ltKSSKl) HAY & .STItAW, HAIU mid CAL
CISKL TLAS'I'Klt.
CnailoD.-NM (hat
C.'
Nuwiirk, Uomiui & rurtlanll-CK.MKNT, by tbe
ric* s|ruu stanipoEl •«"
•• ea(.'b
->
on .............—
tbe iMUtoni of
shoo.
|iuuml or CHNk.
tv. L. iXiUULAS, lirocktuD, Moss.
Agmil for I'orllHiid Hluiie Wiiru Co.'s DUAIN
IMI'K Hiid KlltK liltlCKH; all sisos on Imiid; also
i'lLK.for DrMiiiliig Land.
Duwii town utHcu at Hlowart Urus., Centre
Uarkul.

rliml ri'littoil anil furnUliutl wttliou'rytliliix now,
I'oiixi hihI bfo UH, oxHiiiimi oiirwork aiul got our
Nottiliig lint tlriit-claoH work wit) Ihi hIil lo h<tivt< our rooms.

C. G. CARLETON,

ommencing Monday, Sept. 21, '91.

COAL OF ALL SIZES^l

NEW DEPARTURE!

AUCTION * SALES!

FALL ARRANGEMENT,

$3. andl-cUerCarrlonall w<Mirthoii>: hue calf.
seainle**. iimmtb Inside, heavy three nolet, exten-

Sold Everywhere

8. N. VOHK A HON. 15 Main 8t.. Waterville.

IJ-OR BOSTOIV,

lears Frooklln Wharf. Portland.

S. W. HUSSEY,

Finest potograph Rooms on the River

>ally excursions for Fairduld, 16 cents; Oak
land, 40 cents; Skowhtigau, $1.00 round trip.
PAYSON TUOKKR, Vico FreH.ft Gen'l Manager.
F. K. BOOTHBY, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent
Ucl. 1, 1891

Main St., Waterville.

WIk'Ii you (-ah liiivu tlifin
CLK.VNNKH. I'KKSSKH AND HKl'AIUKH,
And made to l(Mik like iieuV
I do (hU work III the beot poMolde manner.
if you ii.-ed NKW ONKS I would 1h' pleaned
lo make (In-m, '

WATERVILLE, ME.

a.m. (inixoil), and 4.3J
We propose to manufacture first class HARNESS of every description, ami to keep in stock
For Dover and Foxcroft, G.05 a.m. and 4.32 p.m.
For Bangor, *3.00, 0.06,7.16 (mixed), 10.06 a.m., All kinds of Trotting: Boots, Coolers. Sheets, Blankets. Robes. Curry Combs.
•4.3-2 F.¥.
Horse Brushes. Whips etc., etc. Iu fact all kimtsof goo<ls usually kept lu
For Bangor & PisoatBauls It. R. and Mooselieod
a first class ilariiess Store.
Lake, 3.00 a. ¥., via Oldtown; 0.06 a. m. and 4,33
I*. M., via Dexter.
All OoodM 'W’caxrxrcanted. exs Reixx*e«ez-xl;ecl.
Fqr Kllsworlh anil Bar Harbor, 3.00 a.m. and
If you want FIRST CLASS GOODS at a Ueasonahle Frloe, Give Me a Call.
4.3’iP.M. For Vanceborn ami St. Joliii, 3.00 a.m.
and *4.32 I'.M., and for Vanceboro at 10.06 a.m,
We hope by fair dealidg tu merit n share of your patronage.
•Dally, Sundays included.
Pullman traliui each way every night, Sundays
Rl£F*A.IKllVO Neatly and Promptly Executed.
Inoludcd, but do not run to Belfast or Baxter, nor

Fust-Class Btsammbs of this

NO. 7 SILVER ST.
When you want the l)(*st llU'dli’iiu* 4*\(‘i’
use 'Dana’s Sak-

Time Table. Oct* 4,1801.
Pasmbnokh Traixs leave WatorTllle for Port
land and Bouton via Augusta, •O.Z'i A.M.,2.20. 3.13
express, ^lO.OH'i'.u., and on Momlays only at
5.50 A.M.
Portland and Boston, via Lewiston, 9.25 A.ki.,
SO P.M.
For Uaklaiid, 9.25 A.M., 2.fi0 and 4.30 P.M.
For Hkowliogan, 6.30 A.M., tnlxed, (uxcupt Mou-

Boston. Mass.

Throw away

(iiiest—'Diis is a new patent lire escape.
1 always earry it, so in ease of a tire 1 can
let my.seli' down from the hotel window,
see',’{ -Clerk—(thoiiglitfulfy)—I see. Our
lei'iiiH for guests with tire esea'pes are iu
vaiialfly cash iu advaiico.—(Miod News.

Maine Central Railroad.

^ KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO.

H O U S

that there is a medicine which will
cure this dreadful disease in its worst
form,
David J. ilcNuiL.

102 Main St.,

Por Belfast, 0.06, 7.16

While you can buy Rudy Hrussels at
$1.00, do so; that’s tho price iiuw at
DAVID J. M’NEIL.
tho
milts iu lots of fifty rolls; we have
Engineer for the Boston Cab Company.
a few hundred yards at $1.00.
“Four years ago, it soeracd as
Send for samples.
^
though death was very near me. I
Our lino of Wuul Ingrains is ele
had a stomach and liver trouble
gant this fall.
°
that had taken my flesh streiif'th
and ambition all away. Tlio treat Ucmeinbcr our easy terms. Settle your*
self in conifurt for tho winter.
ment
of well known l^hysicians
gave no relief.
At the lio.spi(al
they gave me no (^ncourngcnient. I
Ruflored {50 iDUpb they thought I had
a Cancer in the ^oiiiach, Everybody
expected 1 must soon die. I was in
v!>
duced by a person who knew about its
worth to try Dr, DA3I’S VKGETADD15 IfKNKDY. It saved mo
from tho grave.. Hy its use I have
been fully cured (rf the worst form •Y* J*
of Dyspcp.sla that ever ntllicted any
(A-.
living person,
I am a living witne.'is and example

WHY DO YOU

Ih-aiity is said to he only skin deep; but
to I...................
pos.st-ss and ,..................
preserve a heaiitifiil skin,
pnie, vigorous liUnid is essential.
1 his ...
iiest secured by taking .-Vyer’s Sarsaparilla
iu small but freipient doses. It is the
most reliahle of hlood-puritiers.

S.

Ill a great variety.
Send for outs.

Hm-ciiil nltciition givi-ii to rubimliiig library
Ktki*. lly
“ Ii m*w iiK'tlicHl
....] am
................................
.
<>iiabli*il to givu
iloiiblo Ihotordiiiary i.(rt-iictli (o tuich bookn
('urrvHpniidi'iioo Boliciu-il. i am uIho ablo lo pro(lueo a'pHiujihk'l thal.u ill iioi como apart by uho.
6tr.

Fashionable Physician (in surprise, lo
patient)—Why, you’io getting betterl
I’atient—Yes, Doctor. Fashioniible Phy
sician (incen.sed)—Well, didn’i I tell yon
there was no hope for yuu? Patient
(meekly)—Yes, Dot-tor, yon must excuse
me; hut I couldn’t help it.—Puck.

A good line of Reefers and heavy clothing is now on onr tables.

LOUNGES
EASY CHAIRS.

I3IIV13K>R,
CHARLES ST., WATERVILLE.

"Looking Hackward” is the title of a
hook di'iding with events of tho future.
If you HiiiVer from catarrh, you can look
forward to a speedy cure by using Did
Saul’s I’atarrh Cure. I’riee 2.5 iseiits.

To meet this demand
we have this season
manufactured in our
own workshop the larg
est and finest line of
Overcoats and Ulsters
ever shown by us; if
you cannot find just
what suits you we will
take ypur order and
mrike in our Custom
department anything
you may wish; an early
selection or an order
left with us before the
assortment is broken
will be for your advantage.

RAN6ES.

il.

A lower death-rate in Rostmi last week.
It was all along of the McKinley hill, of
course.
'Die versatility of that hill’s
efiicieuey is truly womlerfiil.—Huston
Transcript.

'.‘An Eager and a Nipping Air" createa a demand for Heavy Clothing.

Wo have no trouble in selling, because
they are all reliable and all made to
burn AA little fuel as possible yet
throw uiit big liPAt.
. ...... .
Scud for outs, if you can’t come and
see them.

f

I'agles of Muscovy.

I

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY AND SAVE MONEY
HEN
TIME
WAY.

AND BRINGS BUSINESS TO YOU

W. E. CHADWICK, Agt.

WATERVILLE,

-

ME.

Itly
this month are JilO per cent. lenN lliail
IIHIial on SVerytliiiig.
lie sure and get iiiy prices before
buying.

100 MAIN STREET.

F. J. GBBDRIBBE.

\

